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Minutes of q R~gular .. 'l'own BoaJ;..d Meeting held by tHe ·r.own Board
;f the Town of Riverhead, held at the Jamesport Community Center,
;~,sport, New York , ori ' i?uesday I August 15, 1995, ' at 7: oo · p .m:.
<

Present·:
· James "R. Stark,

Deputy Supervisor and Councilman

Councilman
Councilman

Victor Pru$inowski, .
Frank Creighton,
Harriet Gill~am,.

Counci.lwoman

~·t

Barbara Grat.tan,
, ·
Robert Kozakiewic·z , .E sq.• ,

Town Clerk

Town .Atto.r ney

'.

Deputy Supervisor Stark called the meeting to order at 7: 00

P .:m.

d the Pledge of Allegiance was recited, 1ed by ij:enry Pfeif!er.
''

you,

'

J~en~y,

anq many, . many happy .

.

. Deputy Su:f<~fVi~or pt?rk:

"AJ.so, before we start the program, I
; cQ that a former councilman Dr. Menendez is here, Ylho served · on
.r:. ~ Board fo;r e.i ght years. ooo, would you stand".up and take a how·
• )'Ust turned 80 last weeK..
God bless you, Doc·
1

"I'm here to see the wheels of progress.

n

"Always nice to have you, Doc.
~~

ICI

1

.

'

~s there a !l'otion "that wQult.l approve t4e ~inutes of the Regular
· oard Meeting of August 1?"

~uncilwoman. Gillf ~m:

"So moved."

' '•

£\luncH~ ~reighton:

"Secondeq."
I

!/:

'

"Moved and seoon<;]ed~

11

,, .
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~

The Vote: Gilliam, yes; Creighton, ye~) P~usinowski, yes;
The . minl)te$ are appr·o~ed. ·,

"The "Town C1erk, "if you w-ould read the

Riverhead Tax
Receiver
.,

Report to the Supervisor for the
. tax year 1994-1995·, $48,312,313.21 ·
.

Open 13i:d Report
.

.

Riverhead Sewer

Extertsion i45 - Nor~hville, P~ase I
opened on August 7, 1995, at
11 :·o·o a.m. , We had 'Grime-s .
Contracting, Roy Wanser, Bancker
construction, Pat Noto, Inc.,
Merrick Utility Association,
Collins Construction, and Cannon
Construction
Discharge monitorin9 report for
July, 1995

, · J)ist:r;i.e t

Police report fo)r' May, 199'5

Riyerhead Poli·c e

Department
'

'ft

'

~PLICA'l'IONS:

Raymond Diem for construction of
the Mr • . Mow lawq cqtti~g sto.tage
facility at corner of South Jamesport Avenue- and N0rth Railroad .
Avenue, Jamesport

Stte Plan

1

Site Plan
\

.

Doc's Tavern - facade alteration
to prern;}..ses .loca.ted at Pulaski
street, Riverhead

'# ·

...;

,,

Request to have tractor drawn
hay;r;ide~ frpm 7 t 00 p.m. to 11:30
p.m • at Schiff soy s c out camp,

' Hauntea Halloween
Hayrid~s, ~td.
.,

)

.
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Wading River Manorville Road,
Wadj.ng River
'

,.

.

to . h.a:v~,. a

st.dewalk ·. saJ.e ·
fo~ J~ Cre~ af Wilmott Plaza,
Rout.e 58 t' Riverhead
Regue·st

CORRBSPONDBNCE:

Act Now!

Writing regarding a traffic
circle on the eastern edge of
Wading River

Helga Guthy

In favor _o f the hockey and roller- ·
blading cqu.rts in th~ Tow.n
,
.

. .

~

'

.

in tbe ~
navigable wa:te.rwa.ys of the Peconic
Bays

Regarding

Konroy Gradney

o~structions

Thanking the Town Board for

Foundation

leasing to the Timothy Hill
Children's Ranch the lights on
the basketball court for a cost
of $1.00 per year

Jamesport camp · Groqnq
Association,.

Requesting th.a t the name of the
road going t~t:'Oin Sixth .St~e.et
tbrougb and around down to Souph .
Railroad he. known as "Camp Groun.d· ·
Circle"

Riverhead Senior
Citizen Center Site

Requesting t .o use the Rimland
building downtown as the Senior

Council

Center

Petition

145 members of the Riverhead Moose
Lodge #1742 1 petition the Town
Board to a~end the local law to
allow: 'ga,mes. q£ 'c hance to be conducted on. ·s\m4.-i,tys·
. ·- '~
,·
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Three letters

Town,

o~

Requesting the Town Board to
support the proposed race complex

Brookhav en
. » '

.

· N¢t~f. icat i.op, . Qf

adopti.on ·of loc~l

laws 18 and 19
Town of Southampton

Following resolutions were adopted
at the Town Board meeting on July
~ 8, 1995

Deputi ~s.J.!p$rvisor S:fi. ~rk: "Thank you. . I was asking -Ceunc i lwoman
~riet Gillfam where the -l3oy Scouts were ·t onight and they just showed
,. Henry, you upstaged them.
If you young gentlemen would like to
e in and stand next to the wall, you are certainly welcome. So if
J will come in right now-- you can - come right a-cross i n front,
kind
~~sta~ . alofi.9 . the side the.r e.. This · is our gooa youth, ladi es and
~tlemen. You are !oo~ing good. ·
.,
Ther e's an old saying:
If I knew you were coming, I would have
'ed a c ake, but I should have brought some more chairs down. But I

logize.

We have none in the building, Kenny, at all?

Public Hearing opened:

No more.

7:05 p.m •

. Qeputy Supervisor Stark:

"Let the record show that the t i me of
•/.P.m. has arrived . ..:Would the Cle~ t please re~d the notiOe of
t tt~. aea.r ~'s ~

·"'·

..- .

11 ~rb~ra Gra~tan: "l have affidavits of publi:hing and posting_
~llc Hear1ng to be held at Jamesport Corr~un~ty Center( James

~~New

York, at 7:05p.m., on

Tue~day, Augu:t

15, 1995, t<;>he ar all

ested pe~sons who wish to be heard r.e9ard.1n~ th~ amen dnt:nt of
i te.t 101 oetJ.t ·i tled ''.Vehi c!iles · -a nd Tr.affic" of t he Rlve;rhe~d, 'l'o·wn
.:t: 10l,...3 St;op and Yi eld Intersecti ons: Rai l r o a d Cr os s .tn9s ,
ltt:tlng Fields.,,
,1::11

$aftDeeuty

.

·

·

Supervisor Stark: "Thank you. I f t~ere 1 S anybody
~ 1 c eni.pty .seat. next to . t})em, why don't you ra1.s7 . your hand?
.
e ~~Pl~ <>f se.ats .over . here H s OIIWlhody-• 1Um' lf you want,.
1
~~ e more ·.chairs comi~g-- I knew we. wou ld rina s ome · We 11

that

There
There's

put

"'

'
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~ron!;.

like chur-ch. If anybody would like to come up
of chairs now. Don't be bashful. Okay.

who

would like to sp~ak qn this parti cular
~ic Hearing at this particula1: time?
Okay. If not, then I de~lar~
~~Publ ic Hearing to :Oe closed."
.
.
.

L Is there 'anybody

Public

Hea~ing

closed:

·7:07 p.m.

Q~puty_ S).lperyi~.or. St.a~k ;_

"The time of 7:10 has not arri ve·a as
...et, s.o I' 11 recognize anybody in the audience that woul..d like to
· 'J t:'o the Board on any . given subject. Yes, rna' am."
f ~etty Rolph:

"My name 1s Betty Rolph and I'm here representing
aiverhead senior Citizehs Center and I •m a member of the council
r.a. I recently wrote a letter to (inaudible) and . I would like to
1td it to you tonight if I may.'!

t

~i~euty S~pervisor Stark:

"Can, everybody ·h ear?'' ,

'!etty Role}): , "I wre>te a letter to· you recently and
!ssion to reaq that let.t er to. you tonight if I may .. "
"Sure.

I

would li~e

No pr.oblem."

"bear Acting' Supervisor Sta:r:k and members of the,.
We the seniors ·of Riverhead wish to express our apprecJ.a-

tetty Rolph:

BQard:
1 .~ 0 the Town Board for the senior center you have prOtrided for us •
r;'J0 Y. the good tne.als and t:he fun times w·e have the:re·.. Many of the
~:" ~qnsider it a s .e cond home .and miss being abl-e to go .,t o , tbe
..~r 0~ wee~ends.

'

~ow we find we have outgrown our building . and l ~ck parking
k~ At times we have to tu~n people _away because we are only
f:d 90 people· at any one time. · I used to go to school here and
. . ttet.·was as ·bad as · this •
,
1
.

ie were wonderin'g if you would consider the Rim:land · building ·
~~~n as our senior center. It •s large enough on the grom~d. flQo;r
he nutrition center needs, a· kitehen, meals on wh~els, d J.nlng;

.,

, 1/ l5/1995minutes ..
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.

.,.

"

rree and even a . danc:ing area. The second · and 'thira floors could be ·
tsed to make offices for t:he s~nior program and still have rooms fox.;
erafts , qames, library,. soeial worker and also a first aid station •

,,

.,

.

'

What '. an improvement it would be to the downtown area for seniors
to \4naudible) on the c·0 rner of F~rst St~eev. ·J\.lso the area by Barth • s
truq Store. And they could walk to the Peconic River and also
Granqible Park. It would be nice to have a horseshoe court and a

'

tocci ball court in a litt~e Qark so the sen.~or~ and the townspeople.
COill(i

pitch norseshoes . aild play bocci ball.

it would improve the atmosphere downtown.
hwt you transport a lot of seniors to thi'S · center that
car~ and they w~uld shop in the stores downtown and this
~uness to the d;owneown ar·e a and the theatre when it is
We think

And, as you
do ·not }!av~

would .b ring
finished.

we

We know . that it would take a lot of work and money but
can
~art , by fixipg ..~hat mus-t be fixe,d fil3st · so we could ·move · in, and
·tiien complete the rest as time goes on. The size bf the building,
·~parking area, and ·the :I:.o ca-tion ma-k e 1t ·a g-reat · spot fo-r the
~l!iors.

...

On behalf of the senior c;i.tiz.en center, I than-k yG>u for y,our t~me
aa · consideration in. this matter. · Sincerely, Betty Rolph, Vice.d
.
•
• ..
.e~~ ent of the Riverhead ·s eniqr Citiz.e n Cente'lr S1te Counc1l.

"Very· good.

We' 3.:1 give you an A+.

.....

''•

Public Hearing ·opened:

7rl0 p.m ...

. :. pe~~ty SupervisQr Stark: .,. "At tHis t:ime let ·the record show that .
re~ ~·hour of 7 :10 p.m. has arrived. .Would the ClerK please read the

· ~ o£ Public ·Hearing." ·

1 a ~rnira ·Grattan: "I have affidavit~ o~ publishing and posting
!Ort Ublic HearJ..ng to be held at Jamesport Collllllunity Center' ~am:s:ll
York, at 7:10 P.m., on Tuesday I Augu~t 15 I 1995 • to ea
·ltat;t ~e.d Pet'sons w'ho wisH to be 'h eard regard.1.n9" the amendment of
r:o<.er 49 "B ·
lcycles''. of t~.e R4 ve~head Town c o d e. "

,:;;e:ew
1}~

'

'·.

···

'·
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Deputy Supervisqr Stark:

'
cne, .oleas~
•"

••

"Bobby, would you like to explain this

-

Deputy Supervisox:_ Stark:

Is there anybody who would like to
e any comment on this particular Public Hear~ng? If not, I declare
~ae ~ublic Hearing to be closed. II
11

,, .

Public Be-a ring ·od::-o sed:

1: a.' .T p.m.

11
Deputy Supervisor Stark:
I'm sure the ne~t one will not be as
th. as · fhat . one. A9.ain, the t .itne of 7 : 15 has not arrive~ . I wil.l
~Ala~ ·Mjtbody
that .:would take -up · three .or ;four minutes ·for us.
;hn. 11
"

Q,lin Warner: "Several weeks ago I wrote to each of you and as
· ~oday
. have received no response. I decided to come here this
~tng and. read this . tQ . tbe Board.
{

-

~a

< •

about 10 yea~s ~go the New York state Legislature enacted a
iW Which added the Peconic River into the States Wild, Scenic and
ecreational Rivers Act. This immediately set strict restrictions 0~
e~se of private property adjacent to the. Rive:· Several prospe~~~ve
s fot my land were left with n,o econom~c ~a~n, therefore' I h
n unaol'e ~Q sel l at·. . illY .pr1c.
.. e .
>

·.

. "

i· ;

••

"

.

blDue to the burden of property t -axes on thi s land I have been
e to secure a mortgage so that I could develop the land myself·
1
Ollly alternative was to sell to Suffolk County. I have been told, t
land does not qu~lify for, 1, pu~chase of. developmen
drin~afi:g· water pre·S!eJ:!vation, 0:t J' open space

'

'
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reservation. My attempts at Property Tax grievance have achieved
nly a t.oke.n reduction, I have lit tie ·use of· my proper·t y, but am still
requir~ to pay taxes. "
Thi>S ·Town Board has now by its recent vote authorized . the County
lld state to pr.o ceed w,itn -the Pine Barrens Law.
This vote by you has

.a\en aray ~ny possib).e -qse of my property, which has been in my
alily for several generations. I may seem to be a constant compl.a iner ~
<1iever , put yourself in my position. If you own property that you
r~ unable to use or sell due to 90~ernment:al regulations, you would
.ierstaJtd my frustrat~on.
.
' ~

'

This Board has ask·e d the Su£foik Legislature to purchase my
iattd, but I am told by Leg :;L slator Blass's office that no appraisal
· s yet been authorizeQ. and .no action has been approved :t:.o ev·e.n con-. ilder purchase. How' long do I have to continue to pay taxes without
·of my land? You a:re :my elected officials so I consider it your
.. teS?On~ibility tq a$sist me in this mat:.ter and p~essure Suffolk to
Ct now. If Suffolk County and New York State do not have .the money .
· buy ai l of the Pine· Barrens Core land, then this law should not
.ve been enacted. · It seems that money G!an be found for numerous
·her stud~'s and g~ants ~to., towns, scli.ools and ouher agencies •
. In closing I again urge you _to put pressure on the su.ffolk
· .?\slature and the State Legislature to begin good faith negotiations
•ard purchasing: the prope~ty · at a fair market va1ue.

taking without just compensation which as you
c·o nstitutionai · guarantees. Thank you"'"
·· · Det> t

·

.

·~ht -n u ¥ S~l>~r~:-sor ~ta:rk:
"Th~nk yo~, Ol.tn: My ?nly :espon;se.
i1H ow 1s at: ·t hl.·S po1.nt, owen, .1 t was author .1zed ( 1naud.1.bl_
e ) by the
tt er per cent tax commission which is tne supervisors pius
~.ney'. s off lCe.
·
· 1, an d· t h at. fai
l was there and voted for the app1}a1.sa
~ vr .sal should be~- do not have to go back to the , County Le9islaJ:u;r-~
Oet. to have that-- but I will follow up on it tomorrow morning.''
k

pe~linCiiman. Cre~ghtpn:

· ~e.

fay has nlutlber one
r P~tch ase under

"r b~lieve this. B<>ard qlso has li$ted that

priority of the properties in all of ~iv~rhead
the quarter per cent sales tax."

(inaudible) •

836
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councilman ·C reigh!-OJl: ''It has
It has· been accepted by the-- "
'j

I

b~en &ccepted. by the-!'-

yes, it

aas.

. .

was at the meeting when we voted to

.·,

'
Public - Hearing opened:

7:17p.m.

'

''Let the record show tha.t the ti;me of
tl7 p.m. has ar;ri\re'd. · Woui'd ·the Clerk please read the notice of
®lie Hearing?"
t5eputy Supervis9r· stark:

0
Barbara Grattan:
! have affidavits of _Rublishing and posting
f t P~lic Hearing to be held at Jamesport Community C~nter, Jamesrt, New York, at ~ 7: l'S p.m. on Tuesday I august 151. 1996. I to Jl~.ar. all
nterested persons WOO wlsh t'o be heard regarding the cpndellU}~tiOll 0~
.toperty located at Edwards Avenue and Riley Avenue, Calverton,
, Eputea owner ·Daniel G. bonohue and Lil,c o, for the purpose of us~ a s

recharge lSasin and assoc).ated· drainage improvements."
B,eputy Supervisor Starkf:
"Thank you. Ladies and gentlemen,
~~e ,are some mere seats up·i front'' here ' if t here is anybody out in the
!way. Three more · left. You might w~nt to leave that plleywfiy

i'n: there will be people cbming up.

we' 11 put somebody in the front.
~K you. John, w~ultl you like to start off?"

~": ..?hn Czygier: · "My name is John Czygier. I'm an att.p rney with
(~!c;s a_t 2l4 Roanoke Avehue, Riverhead, New York. I work with .
, ~:~Donohue who. is, in tact, .tfie owner ~ ,not ~:m~y the :eputed owner
Property .Wh4.ch is the subject of tn1s Publ1c Hear1ng~ For
a~ of YOU Who ar·e : not familiar with it, the subject premises are
ed between ·Ri ley Avenue and Edwax:'d s Avenue in Calverton.

,. os

.....

.

'

~n everyQne hear me?

~P~ty Supe~visor

Questions-- "

Stark:

"John, what I would like you to do i~

e Your s£a..
""o"tn
. .~ ~ment. Any questions that arise, we will c ali people
•r e Inlcr ophone so that we can record them on the record . Ann,

.e . etting to that .

;

.

Go ahead I · John. n

'

'l

.

' '

,,

837
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,,

.

John C4ygi er: "Okay. Len me j u st preface ·my ' commen~ s by saying
!{, ..Donohue is here . in th;e audienc.e tonight and I'm sure he will have
~thing that he wants to say to the Boara.
! 1mhere on behalf of Mr.· Donohue, just to indicate that he

that tBere is ·a need ·for a recharge basin, what they used
tQ call sumps when. I w\~s a ki,&, in. thau area be·c .a u·s e of the drainage
problem. The only ~Ping I wo11ld ~ .tke. t.o poi nt oQt is that thi.s
operty ·has been in M;r. Donohue's family sj.nce. 1850. Mr. Donohue 1 ·
eif , has worked this property for more than 50 years, ~armed it,
he 1is l :ivee! with it; seen it in wet days and dry days and cold days
d warm day.s . So· he knows tHe property •
1tcoqnizes

'

recognizes the fact tbat there is a . probV..em with d·: r-ainage.
i~ only concern is, he didn't cause the prob]:em wi tl:l the drainage and
emay be a contributing factor to the drainage problem and by that I
an the development i il the ar ea. Ue' s just asking that the Town and
·if residents . of the Town not make tne.tr problems ·nec'e ssarily all of
·s problems~. and to th.a t end he's not saying he's noe offering ·up his
tcpe:ty for use as a sump. But w.h at be j. s $aying,, he'$ looking for
vay -to allow him ~? pa:ticipate a little bit more in the sel~~tion
.~ere t hat sump 1s go1ng to be located on t:he property. He 1s
~~1 ~ctively farming the prQpE!rty. Right now the propoSal is for
10 5
.
~ .r.easQns and I'm sure your <Town Engineer has some reason to
~te the sump at the. point of EdYia:r;:ds Avenue and Riley · Avenue ~
He

t

...Now·, for those of you who are, agai n, familiar with t~~ area, it
"'".;m~ .t.o me anyway that .tt might: make· more sense to consider
locating
.
.
.
tt/·. ump someplac.e where it is not the first thing you see when you
ltt-'U't he d ·

. a" l nq north _on . E·d wards Avenue.

·

..

V!l:ain, Mi • D~n6~ue has a signi:t:icant piece of property.

Thi s
cate:al and, again, he's willing to negotiate. . It's a suggestion . to
e t. the sump towcrrds the rear of his property and that would be
tr bts~wa~d .I Would guess it would ' b e considered the . nort'b east segment
, c~t property, whi ph . we. k d.nd of ·~tucked away a po1rt i orr of h i s
...~r~ t.hat would p.ot interfere with his continued farmi ng of the
.r' e , ~, would not present a sump as the._ welcomi n<) mat to tha~ area
· t~e~yon,~ t urning up on Edwards Avenue. And I think in looki ng at .
Olle~:ograpQ..y of the area it would seem to f i t better s i nce the
,g~ S~~uhrea t hat ~e i s of{ erin? up is · a l Ower property than the
.
d near the. ce>r.n er of R.1ley and Edwards .
,

'

'

,.

"

'

'

;
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Again , ·he r=ecognizes the fac.t that there may l)e a need to smooth
ut that cttrve for traffic Qurpose:S, he 1 ~· w.; illing to work with ~he
. 0'111

on that •

. Again, ;Lt 's on for a Pt{;blic Hearing tonight on the condemnation
roceeding, and what I'm ~ugg.estip.g to ev.er~yone ,. 1n . th~ audience and
o the Town Board that before we go throu9,h the unnecessary e.xpepse,
:me and taxpayer·· money being spent on a condemnation proceeding,
hat maybe with the inpitlt of the audience a·n d .with the input t>f Mr.
nohue, we' 11 be able to mq,ybe recQgnize a solut.ion tro the drainage
· , xoblem and to · allqw Mr. Donohue the contin:ued use of his proper.ty •.
you."
Deputy Supervisor St~rJt:

"Thank :you, John. You have .maps with ,
Oil on ·t:his, (inaudible)?
Maybe we can get the cooperation of the .B oy
CQuts and we will put them-- kind of hold them up on top of the
~er t here. Maybe somebody can se~ it and if you ·w ant to make
~nts at this particul~r time.
we I 11 j qst put it. l.lP there. Do you
~t to ltlake ariy comments on this, Howard, at all? Okay.
AlJ. rigbt.
· .e3~ Dan, would you- l~ke to say something?''
Dan Donahue: "I'm Dan Donahue
I 1 m the f a:rzme.r 'inauQ.ible ).
.u;h of this development and I wan~ to know h;w come you took so much
r~ out,_of that development'? · You took t.hree days carting out of that
. ~~ ve~oprnent. Anq it took a $tr:uck; five to seven minutes to load the
~na d'bl
.u 1 e).· Now, you've got that grovnd so low, they went and put
~se~ on t op of this low spot, why · are you allowing those houses to
~, ln t here ·on ·that low ground? Are you allowed to ·take that dirt
t: How does that go?"
..

Supervisor . st~rk: ' "Are you talking
8 ~ ~eputy
h.e development you ·are talking" about?"

· ·~~ ~n Donahue:
.. tha~ dirt?

"No, (inaudible) "
Mow does that · go?" '·

about Tall Trees?

Is

Who gives them .B ermis·sion to
I

'

they submit a~- maybe Rick, you
this. This is a site plan review. and what
I know he .was here a short whi le ago."
"They didn't survey-"
.
''

'

.
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"I'm right here."
"'The qu·e ·s tion i$ 1 Rick 1 on I believe,
vhat do they calJ. CaJ;lins (:gllonetic) de:ve1opment? noes anybody know
. cffhand? Dan . has asked a . <nlestion why .topsoil-- so much topsoil was
.· taken 'off-- wait a minute, Dan, let me explain the .question to h.im if .
ptt would please. ·
When you start t.he s.tte plan reVltiew or . plan·s a:re submi tteo, it

. ~s through Jhe ei)g ineer ing $otudy .a nd

everyth~ng

.

else·- .- "

Rick Han1e~: · "So the que's tion is, why was so ,m uch. topsoil taken
~f the site? _ The subdivision regulations provide · for J:"emoval of
terial for ,streets antd roads but do not ·provide for removai of
t~~ial fo;r lots.
So whatever .ca.me off that property was from streets
c ·ro~ds for the recha:r:ge basin _that w~s made- p~rt of the subdivision ·
~afi. When the Planning Board approves a map, there is a provision
» !tonremoval 'of topsoil or restricting removal of topsoil from actu~l ,

ots. 11

. . ~2uty .S Jlpervisor 9t~rk :· · "Okay.

if you w.i11 just step back·.

:n.... everybody ~lse wants to hear tne ~iscussion, too. u

·

Q.an Donahue: ·- "Who takes the topsoil?

' n~t soil?"

The builder?

Who takes

'

Q.ePutx S~pe;rvisq,r

"The person who owns the land · I guess. ·
n:~~ , it''.s not much qifferen.t th?tn-- I meap., yQu' :re entitled to take
tp ll off your land if you want.''
~n
Donah.uB •.
~.
W'

"Oh I

tt..
·
· '*"h
· :a:11S
l.S
\;.. e 1:..·
uo ll
· ow. "

'

D.

_egut~ Su~ervisor _$t?trk:
,.

;

.

"The . hollow?"

3

~ ~n Donahue: · "•·rt • s the low spot. Why were . they allowed to put
\-..es. ~fter they took ~the topsoil - off? That made it lower and lower. n
' 0

' '

'

·.tq~puty Super~is~r St.ark:

"There was a p:robl~m ~n th~t one
·~nt~of the ?evel?p.m ent thq.t actually S.te:v~ HaJ.zl~p brought to our
n and srnce then we have changed the law that before a house
' , ;-
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( set, what do we have 1
'

'

'

£inished f _loor "siting, }iick?"

"Fini~hed

Defuty,

S,up~rv.\sqr

floor elevations."

Stark: . "FinisbeQ floor . . siting."

·Rick Rantley.·:
"-- noW' r 'e quire " t~at . a permit be s~c~red .f rom the
'1Minq Department that sets the finished floor at a certain eleyatiqn
rom the curb, so we avoid the removal illegally of material from

inaudible) lots. But we still ~rovide•- we still allow the landowner
o take material out of ~treets and roads."
Dan , Donahue:

"Iiow could you give them a permit when yop, q.l.r:eady
~ the land too low to put these other houses ini
Who made ~hat
mit ? How did you 9et that permit because these houses have got
, lo~ lqnd. ".
\

~!Puty

Supervisor St.ar~: "That was an approved $Ubdivision, Dan.
.. ... it was approved by ' ~ngineering maps. Unfoi?tunately I I think
at develope(( · who has long since gone~ - took some more out of there
twas unauthorized.
Unkrtowingly, t ·o us and not \'lith our permissi0n
· the bird has flown the ooop. "

- , Q.afiDonahue: "Is that the builder's fault for bui1ding that?
~ ~id that? who made that (inaudible)? n
"DalY~ · I

ean't answer that qUestion for

"You know three days is a lot of-- "
l '

iob~rt. KQzakiewcz: ''May I comment briefly? The· major reason for
1 lwe •re
1ook_,l·ng to put a sump or ··a dug hole or a drainage basin at
.
. · . .~t~rsection . of Riley and .,P;dwards is .n ·o t to address a hou~~ that's
1
U lt in · a low area.
There's an incredible amount of wateJ_"-- I
~know the enginering of it, ·r 'm an attorney-- that runs across
• West ·
·
·
· ~tio -~lde of. ~dw~rds Avenue into that ar~a. So the p~i~~ry
i n the pr.tma:ry re~son why we • re , look1ng to put a dral.nage
.n ~t thqt location is. to deal with that running o:l water over- land.
,:e . .ts an applicq.tion t:hat' s bee.q mad~ p.art of this to relieve
~Ulng problems that are within that subdivision, but that's · not the
.. Purpose E4na certainly -the flooding probiem that's existed at
t ·

•l'

I
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. uJey nas been a flooding problem that's .existed for a l:ong time.

My

uwle f armed land. ( inauqible) . and as soon as I was able to drive, we
~" cu+d get together with my cousin, my· brQtb.ers and myself and 'W hoever

tlse we could ri,d~ along; we played . softball at Riley,· baseball at
li:ey, football during the fall and there was always a flooding
proolem there.
'

~

So that's the regs on :the . subdivision, the probl~m of water has·
curred .there, is ~inaudibl~). It ties into . this, but the major
trying to relieve is the wat,e r that's runnd:.ng ov~er 1She

~oad

"When you raise that
Kozakiewicz:
!,\\

Dan Donahue:

'

•

"I'm sorry.

I

d~dn

up ., how is that going to

't he.a r the question."

"Wl;len you raise the road up-- . " ,

is going to ex~lain-- Bowie-going ~o comment when he hears
Q~ Dop~ue :· "Okay.
! '11 give you another question. You are
to turn· tnat turn up on top of my land, right? You • re g,oing to
the road? Are you going to have a_ny interference witb a sump in

Corner there because · you ' got more room. I'm willing to come
' You want to make more room. You know wl).at I me.a.n? On top . "
. Q.eputy S\lper-visor st~rk:
"Tpey ~ re trying to create . a "T'•, I
!eve, · rather* than a · '''Y" intersection.''

to

agree
gi:re you , a little more ,ground. i f .
with a sump up there.. n

.£~Put:r, . Supervisof ~tark: . "Okay.
ler' has brought a

I think your attorney, John

very@ good point to

the ~oard."

nr don't want to sell that

corn~.r.

It's too
back on the number two deal that you had. I'm

,!
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trake that east side. I'm willing to do that.
'01.1 don't see it as mucb.
T·his is an -eyesore theit"·e. But -r ·•. m willing
talk with you. But the ~de a ~s I don't s~ll that one par~ right -·
lller~ • Now what are you going to do with this e~tra turn?
I'm ·
ing to-- n

Prusinowsk.l!: ''Mt. Donahue, are you saying now that
negotia:te with . the Town earnestly to resolve this
Dan Donahue:

( inalidible)

( Councilman Rrus.inow·skd. ~ 0 ()kay. I agree 'With that. lle~ause
t•IJebee~ 95 .yol1 know-- so everybody .know-s , we've been negotiating a
ng time on this piece, on this proble~q.. And. this is not the fiDst
·::me .we've ha'd atternative·s , and everytime we've come back, you've
ke~ us t o terRe another look a t it and I guess we did this Public
~r-ing t on·i gHt because we're a Ii ttle frustrated because we don't
""'wh~t tQ ciQ next and we have ·to S'olve the problem.
.

.

So, as one Boar~ member, and Vfe used to have a highway committee
I think Doc was on it at one time with me many years ago-- yes,
,Y$ars ag0, right. · Arid we had a problem back then with this thing,
I thip.k all the Town wants to know from you, Mr. Donahue, is · that
. you ar e willing t0 negotiate wi'hh us and resolve it. w~ don't want
~do this • . W~ 'd rather do it on .a friend:ly b .a si.s and neg0tiate and
rl out a compromise for everybody. But we just couldn_' t get an¥~and I guess· everybody-- and a lot of the people who ~ide that
~0d~ I see a few o'f the neighbors out there now, · the people in the
'qhborhoqd, not necessary live i'n the subdivision.
.n It•S always been on our drainaSJe l.i,st. t~at we had started back
.. Doc was on the Board as a reference ton1ght l that: ' s , how long we
',. that. list I So we tr d like to get it resolved.
So if you. re willing
. :>~e9o~1ate with us, we'r.e willing t ·o talk. L i ke May'o r Ko ch said,
s talk ~.out i t . .,
.
·'

(inaudible)
· ·I!

~~utx Supervisor starK:

"Thariks, Dan. Let's see i f anybody
any comments. and ,.. yes, ma'am. Yes, Ann. ·

• j·

,.
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Thank you boys, ~ have a great sltmmel! ., You all look g:reat.
have a campfire, sing a,long tonight."

They

"My name is Ann Mileski a~d I live in CaJ_ ve:tton
! am very well . aware of ' the drainilge problem, but ;in the .location
t the en9ineers have picked., i 'S a very bad location.
As soon as
~~go down Edwards Avenue, (inaudible), and it's on high ground.
I
;r't . know. how you w<Duld ev·e r get the water ·to cJo into that sump,
" :~udible) and I thin~ the ®ri.ginal plan was a much bet·ter plan and
i;i~k t~e Town should go along with Dan and look for a better
rjtl on.
.' .
.
.
Anh Miloski!

t

t/(

11
Dep~ty surervis~r S t:: ar~:
Thank "you,
~l'Vegot a front row seat today.
You're

·i

·, I

ean 't hear in

G~orge

Ann. Yes, George. ,George.,
up there all by .you:r:self -.

the back."

Schmelzex;:

"Does it work?"

Schm~lzet: :

•tr boug.bt a copy of that subdivision map la·s t

County

Center-~

"
"You don't have to snout.

·. §eorqe Schmelzer: "I just want to make sure.
, c~ (inaudibtle), but i-t doesn't.

They '-li hear

All ~ight, thought

,
went over there --.a couple· of: days--- a few days ago, and (inaudible)
, >~ 1ots, you caq see. has about an inch of subsoil if you stub your
'/ou •_11 9et sand. So Dan s~ays he s~w them take· the topsoil out
f~ose lots are below tqe road level. And I believe you .h ave a
··rnlance bond involving any _subdivision, right?"
---~~~;..=.:~~::.:_~S~t::.. !:!.a=.rk~
- · .:.=

~ ..~orse Sohmelze·r : .

"For r aods and drain age,_ .yes • "

is

Well, Riverhead Town
so overwhelm~d with
~cJ~~at s ,of al:l k i nds and sorts that tell people how to l i ve, what
~il.lt~ t _heir house-, what they can · do, ·w hat to do with your land,
. re>u can't do, and they didn •1! see that?
What are · tiley sleeping
. l~+-h.
.
.
'- lng? The. top.soil was taken ouu · for the, road {inau dible), so
11

"'

nave

art
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\

unusual winter so that t.h~ sump just: gets built up an'd.

jDaud.i ble) •

Hqw come?."
•'

bThat's the problem."

Victor Prusinowski; "But, George, the problem is just not the
lC:s fl ooding. The major pEoble.m thae we have here is-- "
"Wait until they get to that,"
.

"

"-- is the, Town highway.

:But

we've

changed
.,

· ·"what. did you change·? " "

George Schmelzer:

n G~or.ge.

Go ahead,. "

''

"Well', you said you changed, what did you

.'

t~orge Schmelze:c:

it lS.
. "

·~e

."

r

"He .s aid he made the c{la:n :ge.

! ·' d l i ke to know ·

.

Stark:

UI'll explain it to you.
,'I

Go ahead artd

')

Qeorge Schmelzer: · n So, the house is on a slab, the guy is stuck.
~i~u ~~ow ~Jay · way-~· any ~ncgineering way to lift . t 'b e house up on a
~~~ Ll ~t lt ~P two feet, you wouldn' ,t h.ave any problems. Now,:
.~Y Avenue, I looked it up the other day, was it in 1813 or $Omething
~av~led road-- there· were no Rileys around at that time-- they
...; ~d went alre~dy, , used ~o· he (inaudible) • so it goes to t'he
·,"_,.,. Country Road. . It didn't stop on Edwa.rds Avenue~ - it stopped at
l.ddl~ Country Road. Here, I've got a copy r i ght her~. It wasn't

1

I

•

c

''I!!

.

-~·

.

~-

'

·'

)
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.'wn as Riley Avenile · then.
He:r·e is a copy of it, it's from the Town
:~ord~ book-- the reaca book. . I had a-- I bu.fl t a file of road

:eeords for myself ., I lent it to Bob Pike. · He ·n ever gave · it back to
~e. I t hink ( inaudib~e )' on one of his bo.a t trips.
He said he doesn't
· ·lnt.ll where it is.
I 'm stuck, I have to do · it: over again . Here ' s one
~Y· I've· got two copies here, one for the Town Clerk, one f9r you . "
Deputy Stipervi~or Stark:

· "Thank you, Geo rge."

"Your flood problem is like (inaudible). All
~li n.ave to do is raise the road and the flood will be gone.
When
.)~e Young (phoneb±c) was Highway Commissioner, in the slack season
~ ..ey aJ.ways filled in spots on many of the Town road which had
Odl es& So (inaudib~e), that wa·s tlie en·d of the problem. You can do
te same thing down there~ What do you: need a sump for? It goes onto 25,
lie ~ater . T}lere 's a culvert underneath there, (inaudible) at least
N.; foot high. You ~an drive ·through it with a lawnmower.
That's
!l there si~ce 1922 when the Country R0ad was bul lt, the state high'!·. That was a traveled road before. When I was a kid goi'ng to
.~~~ol, you could see that wa$ a traveled road.
They didn't ·make any
~,audible) ., so on the south side it grew up in trees, but the road
·~tstill th~re.
So that. ri<Hht now when you have flood water, it ·
.::A)ds bY. ( inauQible) potato {inaudible) for a foot I then across ·
· ':1audible), to that culvert., cont.inues down towa~ds Canoe Lake. We
~know it doe? that . and y~u sbo1ald know, why not continue to use it?
¥ N°U have to do by the .potat.o house there, about' a foot I and the
··bl~m i s gone ~ .
J

,

1r.

'

''

-. We had the . flood problem on 25 near (inaudible) farm one t i me
Lee World War I J; . There was one or two feet of water there for a
~le of weeks. The sta~e d oi. dn 1 t come alcng (inaudible ) have a flood
~; ln 30 years. You don • t need to d0 any sump at all. Just.
.
1
;~ the r9aq a foot or so. by the potato house, tha: $ it. I~ ao~s
· underneath 25, .that b~g culvert. I've got a p~cture of ~t r~ght
·... . ( i naudib,l e) on the southe side. See tha~ big (inaudible) riglit

;::y? ,There'$

tw9 pi?tur.es . from th.e . ~outh s .i de, two from the, north .
't have uhe r1g.ht angle · and there are some
,,.:l.trdn t come
. out.
. . Dl.r~n
~."'
~ tfi es there from w:nere t,Pe ( j.n,a udible )· ar~a by ·t he pot~t o house.
:« te shoulder wh~re the J;naple trees are 1 1 t • s a foot h 1gher than
i~~~d. Suilt the damn road a foot Q.nd the problems a;re g ene .
~. ~lble) for that water to .go across that yard to that culvert: .
) een there beyond people's memory~ .1813 the ro.a.d was ·ther e" ..
;1<,

.

.,

•(

1!

.
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"What is the pipe going underneath

Deputy Sueervi:sor
· ·~ere
Georrre?"
,I .
,
"!J

· Pefutx

"Is it .r ealJ.y?"

George Schmel ze.r: ·

''Along the top?"

~eorge

Sch.1l\el zer.; "Someeody'sirriqation pipe tliat they use.
t 's it, a.Pout a six
inch pipe? On the south side you see that big
.
· pi pe ther~. so to me it's a waste of .m oney, it's all silly to
ien consfd~r a sump. You don't need J.t. And-- ..
~

.

· .§eorqe Schmelzer:
~

"You want to ask me any quest.ions, l' 11 gi'ye

,an answer • ••

. £eputy SUEervisor Stark:
"I'm 'g oing to ask and see if anybody
i'ts· to give -us some questions .. . ·Taank you, ·George.~'~

Schmelzer: . "Yo\l really mean that?"
'""z

'"" .

"Yes,

~ir.

Bill-- "

''Save .the ToWn some ~oney and pUt some sense,
blame Warner. He cquld have said something
'
I was him.'*
Su2ervi.sor

Star~:

"Y·o u're absolutely correct.

Thank you,

"Bill Roberts, ~a~tj.ng Ho llow. Yes, ¥ou e ertainly
ll~ed ·a surttp there. Many t i mes when that intersection is so fl0oded , ·

· !ill Roberts:
9

,,
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We have to go to Fresh Pond Road, ctr i ve
1live north of Sound Avenue.
~\ffl that to 25-, to get back onto Edwards Avenue to go to Town.
Yes .,
taat get s flooded·. You haven • t been there when it floods, when it's
· 1ct1 when you can't · even. get through the pl: ace. "
G~or~e Sc~tnelzer:

Bob Roberts:

''No.

"1 've. seen it. "

you haven't lived there."
"You don't Iive there either."
-

Deeuty super:riso~ Stark:

I

.

"Thank ¥ou, Bill.

Al?"

· Al Aneski: uMy name is Al Meski, 202 Riiey Avenue, Calverton.
:''te been a Galvert~on· resident, I guess, you could say as I was growJig up~" my dad l\_ad a farm there, the Aneski Farm. I'm familiar with
',!,Donahue.. There is a :flood · pr.oblem there but I feei it can be
corrected by a dif,f~r(2nt way. Tbe mal,j®rit~ of the water-- granted the
htia was stripped, I dug potatpes there with Bi lly on the development.
5
~!oss · the street from my ho~se.
The land was stripped, ;Lt 's hard •

.

. Now, one thing you can do, I think, is make that sump bigger,
he Qne t hat-'s there, but what happens is, when the ground freezes,
:t~e ump floods oV"er. I t goes doYln {inaudible) Road, cuts dowp. Riley
ft\,enue .t o the bott;om of Edwards.
Also, it comes all the way from the

tt~ool, I have a drain acr:oss the street from my house, the water
~t... come down, go in.t o .t hat drain, whicfi leads into 'tihe development
~ross
t he street, and frQm there, backs up, across from Danny's
an.d· . ~ .
· ana down to the bottom.
..
'

·

o;,

..

'

.

• No~,
10 1

· ~ f you take the, I believe it. would. be the east side of the
Rl ley, why couldn't you {inaudible) the catch basins.
If you
:.ro~" across from (in audible) Gar age·, on a heavy rain' there I s a farm
..a now out
(:
.
.

· . ;,,on

lq
of that: -arm road is where, you '11 see where the
l· n:ay ~epartntent had dyked up sand to prevent that water f r om coming
. ~ :~. lt was .f t0zen. New if you have a line of ' bas ~ns instead of a
..:ire catch the , water before- it got to the bottom, ~t wouldn't b e
04 •~c 'I'he mor e t;oads that are added in Car lin's development b ehi nd
td it•s r~,s~ . the street,. that • ,s mo:r;e water on th~ roaCls , to come down
.as~ns ~olng ~o but I don't see why you can't JUSt add mo re c a t ch
, 'lll.n t~ save the land . "It's hig~ land that ~ has there ; he ' s been
t al l these years, and. f~rming i~ coming to an end but t hese

9

I

"I

'r'

'
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~live north of Sound Avenue. We have to ·g o to Fresh Pond Road, drive
®wn that to 25 ., .~o g·e t pa;ck onto Edwards. ~v~n:ue to go to Town.
Ye·s , .
·. at gets flo?ded~.. ·.¥¢\i h.ave.n ' t been ·there V~l\;en it floods, wpen ,1, t •·'P ...
te-e, when you cq·n .' t. . even get through the ·-p lae$ ...
·
George Schmelzer: . "! 've seen it."

!ob Roberts:

"N o.
-

~orge

You haven't lived there."
"You don't live there either."

Qeputy Supervisqr $tark:

"Thank you, Bill.

Al?"

l'vA ~l Ane~ki: "My rt~e is Al Aneski, 202 Riiey Avenue, Calverton ..
ill~ heen a Cal~er.ton . ~~Sident, . I guess, yp~ ~QUld say as I .was q,row-~9 !r4p, my dad haa a . farm there, the Anes-ki Farm. I'm familia·r wi.tth .
·· Donahue. There is a. flood problem there but I feel it can be
lan~ected by. a different way. The majori ~y of: the water-'- granted the
~~ was str1pped, I dug potatoes there w1th E1lly on the development
~ ... oss the street from my house. The land was stripped, it's hard.
i:te Now 1 one thing you can do, r think, is make that sump bigger,
~he one that's there, but what happens is, when the ground freezes,

·Ayr., sump .f loods over. It goes down (inaudible) Road, cuts down Riley
.nue to th
,
e bottom of . Edwards. Also, it co~es all the way from the
1
c'
I have a dra~n. across the street fr·ollt _m¥ hous~, the wate.r
. ,
1
'o.t(!Sg~~ d9wn, go itl~E! that drain, which lea~s ,int? the developll)ent ·.
iand
.e street·r and 'irom t ·b ere 1 · back.S . \l,Pr adtQSS . froth f)anny 'S
and down to th:e bo-bto:m·. ·
.
.
.
you take
the I believe it would be
the east s~de
o f t. h e·
bok' on Riley, why cQul~ 't you (inaudible} the catch basins. If you
:C.ad :~~oss from (inaudible) Garage, on a heavy rain, there's a farm
lighwa • Out of that farm road is where, you'll see where the . .
~ ~h Y ~epartment had dyked up sand to prevent that water from com1ng
~ en 1 t was frozen~ 1-iow if you have a line of basins instead of a
eto catch the water before it got to the bottom, it wouldn't ~e
or· The more roadp _;t;ha-t are added in ca.rl.in 's development beb1.nd
it~Cross the ·S treeit, t~hat 'S more water On t pe roads . t~ CQme .doWh
s ~oing. to hut
ciOn•·t see ·· why you can':t just ... add more catch
.t~ save tbe lan~\"·· lt's high land that :he lias there; h~· ·s )i)een
lt all these years' and farming is coming to an end but these

t·:?ad

Now

'

1. f

·x.

I
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;uys are out there still making a living off o;f it, or trying to. My
&ad went under just like many of them did.
You know, you shouldn't
~ake a 9·\lY~ ,land wf)y, especially,· the pigh one·s . Look int.<r> puttin~
wre ptec~.st maybe aftbng· there. <D.t at · the bottom, use the culvert,.
~.alk to the state, tap into their land. They uSed to have a (inaudible)
~nt all the way to Canoe Lake bu-t that is through Mr.
'$ land.
If
you raise the road a foot, I don't think that would benefit the z 's
~cause you have Mr. z 's property .where the barns are and he's going
:~ end up with all t};)e water from the Town roi\dS which :is · u nfair to
let* SG> I ~h..t.nk y'OU, $'{l.Ould .loo.le into putting maybe more preeast along:
at ro'ad fo · catch that water and give that a try first or build the
her sump (inaudible) . "
·

z

.Q_eput¥ Supervisor . S~ark: "Thank you, Al.
--.l . Tal.J.ng n.o te s aJ;en 't you I a9wie? II
1

Is there anybody else?
''

laW !.~lli~ l<aspero;1~h:
"William K.'a spero:rich. I live on. 15th Street
t ad~ng R~ver. That's my prime legal res1dence. So I'm here

u~audlble) miles away as a citizen of the township and a resident.

ta~lso here as a qualified professional engineer, licensed in the
of New. York, number 032702 •
•;

'•'

'li

...

~-We're confronted with one of . the very important ways of American ·
~n:' and that is ownership of la~d. To take any land away from an
~tt:rw~o has possessed it for marty generations is a very serious

'

'·

{

thln Riverhead. The other important thing is that nature sends
. torc~s ~-e Storms ~rom, the sky to the . earth that ~tores this. water. MaLl
101lS paves the . sur:ofaces ~.~ . directs· t l}.i's water. · -A:qd we have
· a Ptiii\e example. ·.

~llol'l'his

map that was put here right now (inaudible) to me and the
'f.:stee that live in this township. I did not see that map until 3:00
ll~~ay. Th~t map has not been available tO the public. The public
been g1ven this·· effici.a l ~e to look at and t ·o lei! thems~lves
~~ I1Qn tci the condemnation of f::hat land . This is notl'!ing ~ew ·
i Bearings we • ve had many times and nobody sees what· they re
ng about.
l traversed this area by foot early th1s
· morn1.ng
·
wh en t"'e
u..
•
aretr~tfic was on_., the. road ari.dr '}t 5 r 00 tfttis ~aft~rno~ ·. , Thls ·
a X smoothly p.aved, apparently recentrly .I?aved, fr~m . the
from the weeds to the grass and the traffJ.c goes hell bent for

'I

'

'
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l:i:naudible;). ' There are no ~houlders. ' ' There are almost no ditches.
?here is obviously no work by the Highway Department whatsoever to
accommodate storm water. They make nice conditions · for t .he storm
Vater to run to ~t:!he w~ong lspot hue· that:'• s all they do and "that's not ~
~co~odation.
That's just poor engineering and poor highway super:ntending.
For decades we have not seen shoulder or ditch work by the Highway
aepartment. And · this !las got to stop. Although Mr ~ Dona{lue aiJ.d his
;tto.t~ey :refer -Go the · acknowledgm~nt of recharge . basins as a solution ·
.or storm water in referring to sumps, if you traveled around the area
~~ng eno?gh you would see that the recha;rge b~sin is the last of the
~ternatl~~s to accommodate·· storm water:.
I

h

•

'

~t:. ~at is being proposed here i~ a big hole in the gro~nd that wil-l
· ~~wuns~ghtly and·· will . have to be -~ept up 'year··~ after year after ye~r.
e>f ' s7nce the water has no place to go but to the low spots by v1rtue
~ Pavlng which is not truly neces?ary.
(inaudible) are established
~Uowed · $peed Hmi ts and you would th:i!nk tha~ we . had ~ 6!) mile
0l.·~ ~~emlle
an hour speed lirni t down this area for the ( 1naud1ble)
5
3: : · So there is no excuse for not having shoulders that accommodate

.· ·· storm watet: :

"

1 :~~~C~ol,uAnty
aud' at~

or State standard drywell rings eight foot in diameter
1, 000 gallons ·o.f: ·~water~: To put two rings below: the·
14
r.~·· ~ble) line and you take one hell of a lot of water · But we
·-.. er d0
.. i
that in this Township. we make big holes and then try __ to
fy tl\at thi~ is the wal! to .· do. things and take ~and a~a:r f~Qnt
, ,,
Y for a solution that is the bottom of the l1.ne ·
Th1s lS all
and. There are no homes or businesses or right of ways to be
ned 1.~. h
.
,
. tr(lD;Sml.SS
.
. ~Qn
" . li
"e
cf , wlt e~cep~ fc>r
the north end .. Lilco's
· .,._~
~ay, Wh1ch 1s being farmed by the ~ay#

· as a .way o ut for
leSo let me say that I . don •t see this
· t he fl.oodiag
·~~Uk~· This is forcing the issue by the pavement.th~t was done
~n·~· . And this type of approach in ~his Townsh~p l.S unconscionable.
SC>IIJ.eg 1 ~, the watet any ~lace to go ap.d tllem you wa~t to jam it
bOdy s throat and take his land away and make 1t an unsightly
So 1 say in all Airections this is not the way to solve the
~at ·
\.4
··
'
..
. ~r ·P roblem an<! I ob,ject m0st strenuously .. ,
"
I

"·

t

~t}: . Supervisor

Star)<:

"Thank you, Bill.

Howard, would you

.."

,.

.

''
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hl:e to make some corrunents at this particular moment?"
~ . How~~~6 Youn_g:
.. G.Q6d evening. I'm Howa~d ,Young from Y:oung &
.c•ung, R1~erhead; art:d 'ir: first .wo:ul~ s·.a y :that . there a;rre ':maar ·: ways .:to
s~1ve· drai~~age problems an·d I certainly am open to talking · about all
. ,them. The first time I've seen ·engineering by Schmelzer, though,
mu !«as quite taken by his expertise.
__

I met, I think three or four times with ~. Donahue .out in the
· · field, ~·~d· i have .put ,~,9me time. q;n~ effort inw this pr~je~t · and t am (
to be nere at th-is · Public f!earing and r think tha~· I'm flexible
~nd I 'm
,l ,
.
~
Wl J1ng to go in the direction that the Town points me.
-.though I believe that the solution that we have now is the best
to l t.
· ..u lon of those that we've worked on so far.
thI m,i 9ht ~;t~rt by . .~sa.~an 9 1 g"Ue·s~ ·. it's two · rea~s ag9 I :wa.s c~lled
tet e T?wn and Charll.~ Bloss and I believe Ken Testa was t here, we
~n EQut 1n the field an<t discussed this drainage problem that occurs
~ 1.dwards Avenue a few hundred feet north of Route 25. By digressing
~ ;~!tle . bit, I think my father and the other engine~rs tha~ h~ve
?tohl: \Hth the Town regarding drainage, have r~cogn.ued th1.s. l.S a
~l:{lblern f~\ ~ome .?0 .R1us. years and. "~here is . a l.t st of th~ . dx.;a~nage
rn .a:"t.-tes X bel~ eve ~n ·tlie T'oW'n' s records.

.

All t hat aside, Mr. Bloss had an idea that we should put a re._ atqe b
F\7et\ue as i n on the southeast corner of Riley Avenue and "Edwards .
and to store and retain some of the runoff that occu+red 1n
area" And I recoqni·z e that WQ' ·would not be able t o" stot:e the .
..os Pt:b i!Jtt>'u nt of runot:f that· come~'_ . 't here becaus·.~ there, s-- ( i naud i bl.e )
~tt~n h ably after some ponding, in excess of 500 acres. But a nywa y I
>fe~y t at that time-- suggested that we realign Riley Avenue for
~ead reasons because there is a bad intersection there·
So we went
t!cl!~
de~igned a recharge area at that poi nt with a regular f~nced
t~e 9 · bas1~ and I .·Had some overflow concel;'n$ .and easenren ts so ~f .
OVetfl'
.
.
·
.
)
d
d.
..
t't4sA<f
ow waters wo·u ld go ·unde.r; . ·:Rou.t e 25, , ·{.inaudi ble . t an. · we ~s~.
lsia~d ~any o: these things. And science and eng~neerin g on Long
as Po~nted us in the direction of recharg1ng storm wat er to
ground and not letting it run -off into the streams and bay s and
s and I think Riverhead Town has been i n t he forefront of
tal concerns ~nd, theretgre, it is ~ good idea .~0 s t ore at
tb
f i r 's t (inaua:ible) of .. r uneff and s¢ r.echa·r ging l:S an
· ,.
fo.rm of drainage work. Upstate, I'm 's ure they wou ld rather

a:d
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'

"

•we the recharge or the rainwatet run off into their reaervoirs.
But, and we discu$sed with a couple of the farmers in the field--

!think ~~ z.ay , (phonetic) I thirit~, ·had the id~a . we could jn~t r.aise
,it~e toad; let the waeer qo under .t t, some cufver·ts, and certainly
taat's a solution. Tne problem with that is that I've seen in my
~~ort lifetime here, we tried that before in various parts of the Town/
·won't mention where they are now only to have the landowner do the
sa~ thing and raise ~he land as we raised the road, raise the land,
:use .the road and , w~ .cget Q.owheres ~nd as somebody. poiij.te& 9ut here., · .·
1t dso . fiood the n:eig;hbor' s property.
1

So in looking for a solution, certainly l 'm not one that's in

.uve with a recharge basin to-- recharge basin, and that's why this
tLds up a recharge ar~~ "without a fence and I think it would be quite
lest.h~tically plea·sing . aithougn we ·. all ·can have our ideas pf what.
terreing is. . This land
· · · · shows
. a ho;
· i e· which somebody said, which is
full ct, and 1t was proposed to see this hole and of course it will be
of water only thoE?e times that we have these tremendous storms.
11

~nt ~0 ~yw~y we looked at raising the road.

I think the road align. 'EH' l$sue; ln my opi·n j:on, .is it . c :a n s~ve one life or one accident ~t • s
U:!~~ spent·;. · The unsi'gbtly conditions I thinJe people are wrong and ,
~~n tlley see it, I think-- as far as respecting the rights of land• ·
"u&r S I '1"1'1 f
.
. .
. th ose
',
'
"~
rom-- I'm very conservat1ve
and I b e 1 1eve
1n
;:·<tngs, but I believe t.here' s some cases where the public need is
·.4 ~roptiate to acquire land for the highway, state and so forth .

.Vi~ ~~$.e looked i'p.to the ide~ of storing tnfs . w.ater QX , .retaining ,
·: :t~r in leaching pools. . we have, by tl1e way, we have st~red in
alnage area, five inches of rainfall over a 530 acre tr1butary
~~th~ow t~ere' s a lot of things that happened and I can • t ?o into
ahu lng WJ.th the dynamics of the rainfall but I have met Wlth Mr •
e and all his neighbors. we . ~11 .ag.r ee wbere the water comes
' ,?er~ it goes, $~ybe .· we have .a diff-e reftoe, on how to :s;tore. ~t or·
·O

But

Jt.o.re l.• t

t ~¥Way,

•

in order to store the same amount of water, we .
s ed it would take one thousand 1 one hundred and some leach1.ng
th19 foot in diatlteter by 12 feet deep, at a cost of$1,700,000
fher,;~e, · we · pue ,·:that tc bed ,earl;y; that ."id·~ a, . alth9~?h' . l i~e
~~ s no reason that we would have to store any part~cular
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~unt of rainfall

except that five inches of rainfall, that number
~s what the Town requires the developers to ,stor;e on their property
iut:·ing the regular devel·opmen t.
.

'

.·After w·e aesig/n:e.~ tl)le recharg·e basin a-\· 1.n e' So·u theast corn·e·.r Q£' ,.
ds Avenue· we wez:e ,a.s ked to go hack and to look at trying to solve
problem · where the flooding occurred a,t the (inaudible) farms. . !n
regard we came up· w~th different ideas of how to regrade the
I

~ land or (inaudible) so the rainfall-- ~r the runoff would
traYerse his land and be released at a lower level than the high water
rrk in the recharge basin at (inaudible) farms.
And we had a lot of
~ls~ussions regarding that and at one time I had shown Mr. Donahue a
~Sign where we do a ~imilar drainage basin at the easterly part of

lspr~erty that he talks about, and he had a lot of conditions on
~:t With regard. to th~ fl~odin? that occurs o~ his farm and what we
t
to do to satl.sfy, hi.s C.tnaud.1ble) . . Eventually we got nowhere and
' thought to meet hls.~ needs, Oj; h,is req.uir:·em~n}tt:s, .o r his .ideas til at
better site wae ·ehe :s i te we picked.
,
~ 1 believe that i~ we run a cost on this project that we have
'tete, I don't remember the number exactly b\lt tne cost at this time
~s ....

"

lYnidentified): .. -"The net cost would be $150,000."

l, ~s~liar~ Youngi "'l'hat was I think we figured in that we would have
th ltnat:t~n of mat~rial ·here, one hundred and some thousand do~lars
of so11 being removed wbich would offset: tfle cost. of s.ome of the
t.s { inaud.ib l'~)- . , , ·r ,,think. I ment i~ne~;: most-- " · . .

. . . ."., ... A. Z

\",.,
,\

Suee:q risor .~t ark:
"I think you have. . Thank you, Ho~arCI.
Yes, John. John ,- let
-teet
- me-- Mr. Hoffman, that ~s absolutely
.,
' John. That's the way we run it over in Riverhead.
,

~Putz

Ph'
.......!.llip Hoffman:

"I'm Phillip Hoffman.

I'm also a professiona1

"
"Mr. Hoffman, ~f. you wou.l d get into
e, I would appreciate it.''

Denuty
~

supervi_s_o;r

~tark:

.f- .

listening to~ bhJls discussion and ·I
use for· t 'h ese ba$;.1 ns whic.h is pu.s hed by ,.

'
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State, the counties, the cities, and ali of the other
~unities throughout New York.
And that is to recharge the water.
~ , if this water was wasted and just let run off and noti used,
!Ventually our municip~l wells, or private wells, will dr~ up. The
'.UrpQ$e l~' .:to ' recharge :our wate'~ ~esources ' and you . will f~J\d that a
•0~ of the' State regulations require this.
v

•

Now, there's no reason why a so called sump can't be dressed up.

· designed them over the years throughout Nas~au and Suffolk County
~d the vi~lages and so forth, and · in e.ach case t.here has been planti~g
~e, and "the app.e araBce..: of the s.tt.e;s ~ave been .i mproved. ~d there's
lo reason why th.a t c :a n 't be done here.
ThanK- you. "
M

Qeputy Supervisor Stark:
"Thank you, Mr. Hoffman. John-- wait
runute, excuse me, J<£>hn. Let's get everybody in. Ladies before

3

.

~ntlemen ~· ..

''MY "name ±s

'

'·

Carol Pe~na. 1 · am · the Vi£e-president
Calverton-- I'm Vice-President of the Home.o wner' s Associ at ion,
Homestead (phonetic) and we're a new development that is on
~ east side of Riley~ south side of Riley Avenue School. We are
~~led Karlin Farms (phonetic) but we're not ~ctually Karlin Farms
~~:Pment •.. :that is ~e developmetlt that ( itlaudible) that:. map over

£.arql Penna:

~(

';)lWe have a couple of concerns and one of them does, of course,
ve around the drainage there. For anyone who lives or travels
tliat area, it •.s really horrendous during the winter · The
.
<>f' .' '93 and . ' '9.. .4,. I ~e, :' had wate~
r there·' aRd what, was 1 i k,6 i. ce flows
.
l , lt Would. just fe~~e up · o~ i:ap ana no t<p l Clee . f or . tH.is wate: to
m not an engineer. I don't know the best locat1on for t h 1 5
Pi ~ could not quite hear what Mr. Young had to say with rega r d
aclnq it on the east side of the property·

!he W~ter does seem ,t o flow neBJ:' ·Mr • z 1 s farm, that )fould se:un ·
· lO<Jl.Oal place. -. It would . al.$ o probably 'b e the mos t aest..het~¢
to P.ut l. t • "
.
.

,,
'

I
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Carol Penna: "Yes. But, again, no one se~ms to want to put it
that location.
l sat down with Mr. Testa ~nd talked to him about
it comes to be set up and I believe it would have a fence around
That's part of t~e code, isn't it?'"
•.

Howard Young: · ''Thi·s is not-- "
..
Deputy

Supervisor Star)c:

"It's not

deep~

Bill, you' 11 have your

, all right."

,faro! Penna: "I just want to let you know the-- a copy of this
lS available ·because I did receive a copy of the site plan with
ro~ cut on that.
But, again, you know, this was our discussion
I Just asked Kep lf it would have to h~v~ ~ fence and h~ said
'r
I

<
(

Bu;

.:
,(

tbere are a conpie of thing-s tbcrt
. we t;e coming-- ~ "

· .Jt~ilman Prusinowski:

'

concerned, t:ight

to make one point. The
~~not want to build sumps. I've been here 14 years. We do
~to build sumps so last resort, the famous $3,000,000 bond
a bond that we did in the '80's and then the other one
d around 1988 or '89, I wasn't on the Board then, but they
~~-" is a result of some of these drainage problems. And we
ation in a lot of these areas evert .~efo.re your subdivisions
. that .Were coiJ.ecting a lot of Wtt:er oti ·the open acreage .. . · ~, .
icular . Et.:t:ea has ,_ been. a · g~:oplent. ·~~Ui'~:& • ~ We, h.ave _i,t l:iste?{ ..., ..
iority.- it's 'b een · there sin'c e . 19.S:<J : or · '81 when we did hi)~ . ·
drainage. r£his is nothing new. ' .
"I just want

of the Public Hearing tonight was that we were
""~..·a.• ed because we could not come to terms wi.t h the local
with several alternatives that the Town has been
we have to solve this problem. We don't have to solve
Quite frankly, we can just let it be the way it is: ~t
let it go into the Peconic estuary system but I JUSt
today f~om (inaudible) everybody . else on the eas; .
·ve~.y cono~ned about _the 'Pown .of R~verbead that ~ .r~ . .
because ;\t'"' s all our faul<t t pst t.,here ~ s .brown t:tdE;> ·. ' '
(<
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the bay. So we have to be-- do our share as a community of Riverad, which we have been with run · off programs like this. And by the

u~ the water gets underneath the road that George showed me, gets
to the Peconic River; it has collected a lot of pollutanes along the -.
road and oil and pes-ti·ead~s, etc.
So the State doesn •·t wa.n t us to d~
~hat anymo~e . and there.J$ ,l probab1y . a better way \
So, ·I think as an outcome of this Public Hearing tonight we're
~ing to go back and Mr. Donahue-- which is tne only thing - I wanted

:o hear tonight is willing to sit down and work it out wi-th the Town ..
~d that• s all we were·. asking, re~l:ly. That's a.ll we • ve t>e·en asking "·
i<:>r two yea:ts • ., .

., .

~

farol Penna:

"Well, aside from the prob-lem of the drainage-- ''

£9unc~tman Prusinowski:
"You cannot have an engine'ering solution
~h:tt 's nio~. , An engineering solution has. to so1ve the engineering

~ lem. Nf> , .· it can ~· pretty as fa:r a$ lalids~aped and f.e aced and ·
:!tie 1t l)retty. I'm t~lking .a bout sometimes ~he engine.e ring solutions
.,.,·,~'lot ~hat people would like because it's a nice thing--- it has to

h .
~f!:t t e physical problem and, unfortunately sometimes there-- you
i*f, we can put catch basins along the road.
That's fine, but I
t~~lt k
' ~
·"' n·Qw if it's going to do the job."
~olve

~rot· Penna:
~

'

'

1'Sin~ce you brought up engin:eering, I

w:buld l ike to
some kind of a .. T" ~he:e you

·u!don that' you're planning on having
· come up Riley make a right and you would now be perpend1cular
Edw

'

_

.

.

ards, you would be facing Edwards Avenuef and then you would
theto make ·a left hand turn to . go up to the light. Now, anyone who.
~tVi;s. ~?rouqh th.a t ,a;rea, ac~uaUy <the .· safer sQiution wh~ you' :re
·~'reg ls When you come to a yie.la, which is what's there no~ 1 and
'~ -~.t &till. moving a little bit. Because th~ cars come bear1.ng down
~~~~"n·dards Avenue doing . about 70. When you start from the stop, it' 5
.... ou s t
1

~~ sto
So, now'. '~ th
··
1~ • ng ·~: : ~- · left
h.and
. ey , re gtQl.ng:
to, h· ·a ve . us, """"
!u.a~:l.
·.
. t:uz:n
..
, from
· P~ Now, ·xen. s ,a id 'we would fie 11 feet 'hi'gher up and we 11
0

•

h~ be able to see . down Edwards, but when you go to m·a ke that
d turn now your blind spot is going to be to that , ~rea of
that people would be flying down. So, possibly, Hlghw~y

~:%st something: with regaras to s~owi!l~down the t:rafhc on
· $0 that We dQ~ •'t:. have a worse Sl. tua, ;1 Qn •

,,
"
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I have-- when I've had to stop there because the corn was too
tall that time of the year 1 whatever, it • s very 1 very hard to see
~at it' s like on Edwards Avenue and especially on a Sunday night
~en people are hea:di~g {lome from the north fork.
·'

,. ' ' Another t ·bing is .·( ~ aaudible) from · tha · n·e ~ !ill'h>ors in the qrea w~r·e
. tlrinRd:ng of ·is pos's iblf $av.ing those trees tk.~tr are on· tb.e corner ~ ·
'.
lliR said that ' if we · e}tpres.sed · a desire to hav:e~- it looks like
·~: tree, it's real~y tw<> half trees 1 a cherry and an oak tree. He
Btdpossibly the road when the new-- end of Riley Avenue, that piece
k>uld be perpendicular to Edwards, could be extended a bit so we could
~e pass the trees.
Rather than just strip that section there and
Just have a sump with a few (inaudible) around it, maybe that could
· te taken into consideration."
"Thank you."

"Yes, sir?" ·
!,ill Skidarik :· "Good evening. I'm Bill Skidarik, President of
h~ Calverton Civic Association. I live on Twomey Avenue (phonetic)
ln b . .
!0: alt1ng Hollow.
I've got one more suggestion for the list· I'm
iaJ.ng to start a little further north on Edwards Avenue, where the
ia~~7rous curve is, right next to the sump t;hat exists now and can • t
tre~J.e the capacity of t.he water.
If we take that curve out of . the
' you would be moving the road a little bit further west, that
possibly allow you · to increase the capacity of that exi.s ting
ls there-- .r · metP.t. yo,u know-- "
t ..

f

t

~

t

1

•

,'

'

••

~'i

~

•

""

I'{

~PUty Superv~so~.? st..~~k:
,

.'Also., mig:h t Sl'e~d'~ Up the traffi c-- ••

~11
•s Skidarik·
.• "But
~
, (inaudible) in the . past few years, is
been a few cars trying to straighten it out by themselves.
/ost . But it • s happening more and more. That would solve a
Part of the problem~

l.
~~ere

Further down the way that little cut that you are going to bring
Rdt.i
"
If
littl
"ards off of Riley,I I spoke . w1.• th Dan ear. l1.er.
you move th a t
the e further north, , it would g 1 ve you more ;Land on the south side
. road a.t the low.·e st .e levation W·b..ere ever~body-- it se~ms that
~

,,

~·

. .

.

•,'
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should go and he's also, you know, more-- he has more
on the south side of the road if we need 'that-- "
'~I

·don't .t .h.ink

h.~ ·.

want.s to S,ive

; /·Bill Ski dar ik:
Deputy Supervisor Stark:

"l!· 've known Dan t.oo many years ...

Councilman Prusinowskj.: "Well, you know, this is-- and good
iuqgestions, we' ie going to look at them 1 and all we needed to hear
~~ht that we're willing to negotiate, talk about doing a little bit
·~tering exchanging on the property. We're not sold on this in
~crete. We're trying to get it solved. Do you agree that this

' ruld'

so~ ved ~ u

be

~

~
'

.

· ·f
f ~
.

'

! J.ll Skl.d.ar~k:
(I

l

·

~~~s"lutely. "
•

'

$OUncilm~n Prusi~q~ski:_ uokay. W~, we're t~ying to solve that
tllJ.ke I sa1.d, . those are good suggest.1.ons. By the way, the only
~ason that the Highway Superintendent recommended that we change the
ttersection, or the "Y" intersection there, is because we're going
be doing all this work.
It's a good opportunity to make some imvements there. Because we • re going to do all this work so that • s
reason we are considering."
t

-·I

!,ill Skidarik:
know when you have the ext1;aordinary rains,
' t car~ what you P'U'b ...~here, the probleros wi ll ,come ba.ck."
.,

'

nEspeciaily i f tbe ground i s froz.e n ~· ""
f?uncilman

Prusi~OW$~i:

"If the ground is frozen."

f ~Puty Supervisor Stark:_ "Most of your flooding up there happens
ne Wi ntertime."
!!11 Skidarik: "Even osborne Avenue {inaudible) I've seen it full1
Of them, and the e n tire road is like a river. I mean, but it's
You say~- ••

,

..have ·b:usft;neS$ up ,, there~ I have my ·
but we wonit get 'j:l.lt:-o that bonight.
t• r

''·

(

I

. '

'
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..

(

.'

\

\

~·

'

ibank you very 1ttuc:n.) · sir •
:ommen ts? "

J;o hn, ·do· y·ou. want to

ma~e

some closing

..

; ,...

''

Jphn Czygier:

"Yes. I just want to thank everyone for their
~munents and I . wanti .to thank the Board.·
In cenclusion 'here, I want
~ do one thing with the map because I think it might just kind of
, P sl~Q~ what we're .ta1.kin.<J. about~ " What ] ·~ve done is ·by that stic:Ker
:here, indicate on the map where I think Mr. DonahQ.e would like to
~ugqest... . that the . sump be loca:t·e ld .
The· ..consensl)·s h~re toni~ht seems
:o be that there is a problem and whether or not it can be solved by
sump I don '.t rthimk th~ j utt?y ..fs in on ·that yet. ~ut · ff, :ln fact, · the·
is for a sump, Mr. Donahue is willing even though it's not
arily . 9 Pl70b1em C!luse.d by him·, h~' s willing .a~s · a· cit~ zen to say,
y, what do I ' have to do in order to help solve the problem as a
'

•I·

, And that .ts to of:fier h~ s p.~ope,rty ,t hroU:gh . the·; condemn.atiQn
d to the Town for the good of the citizenry of the Town.
Now,
those ot you th.at de>n't,, know, condemnat1.on.,. it isn't a donation
Y~it· 1lonahue I it is
a-- "
.

£.ouncilman Prusinowski:

~

"We're going to pay for it."

!!.?hn

CZ,Y<Jier: ·' "We • re going to pay for it. And that's precisely
POint. When .yop. ~.ay w~ wer~ going to Ray for it, ~e, the tax..~.... . . . . . ~ of the Town of Riverhead, and since I do own property in
rerhead -- "
.

I

· ",:Yea, sir,

I/ l l

give you the tax base ...

~hn Cz~gieJ::
"I . do pay t?lxes . Q.llCt sometimes ~· lik.~ to thi nk .in
; th~pton:: ·Jand ?Riverhead when Town officials spend money, they kind
• .Pretend sometimes tb.p.t they're s,p,~nding their own money and that
ps them keep. tabs on what they're doing·
,..
0

4

"'

· But I · .thifik ,wh.a t ·this :Board i .s doing is a t tempting to do that--

It

"

~puty Supe.r visor Stark': "Well, they also like to see their
neys get ~ s i g~ permit', too • "

2.2hn Czy<Jier: . "Is that on tonight?" .,

,,

• II
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Councilman Prusin9w~ki;, "Also, there's two types of condemnation,
:riendly condemnation tm,d Unfriendly condemnat .i on. ''
'G

p

.

John Czy2ier: . ''il:h~~ , t ·s · precisely my . p6.ir.rt r, ~·V1c. · And., Victor .,

"lst as you stated tJiat tli e Town doesn't like fio build sumps and it
.
·.srt't in the business
building sumps, you k.now, Mr. Don.ahue doesn't
~!ke to sell property.
I mean he's not in the business of selling
:~~erty,
It wasn't his idea to do anything except to keep farming
J& l and.

a£-

~1hlk

~at

I'm suggesting here is by the location that we've proposed.

of it this way, folk,s. Mr. Donahue has conceded he's going to
.ive to sell you some property. It's going to be up to you and the
' . ~ Board to decide wbether · or not you're goin9 to buy property ill
·' t~ f ront yard or in hj_~ _.·:·b·qck . yard.
/Uld I put- ,t,e t.o you. If you
· ~~ selling pt0perty t;lii~· pelonged to you, · how .nJ'uP& would you cP,arqe'.,
. :>r your ·front yard and· how much wo1:1ld you charge f ·<>r your back yard? · .
ritally the front yard might cost a little ··mol"e" And, again, con.
der the cost to the taxpayer.
j

~·

I would also like to suggest an alternative since it s eems that

-te all working towards a solution here and that the Town Board
>ttsider meeting with all the four neighbors and by that I mean,
~~n, Edwards, and (inaudible) and Donahue, and maybe there is by
~n:ue of the suggestions pta de tonight, another Solution that whi ch,
'fact , may even cost .t he. taxpayers of Riv erbead, of which I am one-- ..

t:he
ap d

~r 1! Q·Q nahue' s· who fias

Ri verh(l!ad.

@hn Czygier:

Thank y ou, ·

nThank you."

Q,eputy Supervisor Stark:

"Yes, Albert?"

!.1 Aneski: "1 would just like to make one more comment on t he
~s and about how b·e auti fu1 they are going to l ook. Wel l, these
lt:~ . t hat . were pJ.an~ed al:Pund ~ the sump die and .tb,.at • s the way they
~k . Th~,y are never .· ~epJ."aced •. They are nelter ,p~l.le,,l ~own. Tak~ a
" . 'l'he recent one t·ll~t i k now was ·put in dbwrlt 'O,n I ron Pi er. How ·
Y ead ones are the~e·? They're s't ill t here .. ·''Y(I)u · can go count them.

'

~

.
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,..

rs, the lowest ~inau-dible) on E'htlards . Avenue r.igh~ . the;-e two blocks ·'
irom the ·lig,h t, · ·the. sod in tb·e · vac~nt field to the west of Edwards
~n~ ~er the years catches silt and this gradually raises the
level. B\1~ the .read ~tays the sa·m~~ · Ahd this- rais.j:~g of the
:eadtiank kind of.;..- I think it's about a root higher now than the road.
lecause the Town had put subdrainage down, two on one side, I think
.as.t year they put two . more on the east S--ide, tbese (inaudible)
~aUiage (inaudible). · ·T he Town Board wo4ld com·e dow~· with the pumper
"'d they would pump it out every month. Get the silt out.
I

can ~ee to solve the problem or don't solve the prbblem, they

~ald make the Karlin sump up there a little larger, because the
Pl'~owner ! . :.think would donate land, woui.d mak~ it ~aj:"ger,
~y

~Jggestion to the· 1;lomeowner ,' · ~bere' s orily one nome involved. . The con.tactor is very smart. All the rest of the homes on-- these three

around the Karlin's sump there, they're on a slab. ·

~he

con".....,.,...,. was very SJtlart. · All the rest of the homes · have ceiiars in

in

. A'S l 'believe what happened, th·e firs:t: contractor came·
there,
ll lt two homes, went broke. The second contractor come in, took it
. · And in so doing he sta~ted building homes and in the meantime
. . t'l1ere was ane p,arty said he had t 'h e site already bu.blt'. on~
Slte on top of the hill a little higher elevation. But he was too
~Y to put (inaudible L~
In .t he meanti~e, I don • t believe the sump
PUt in yet .
·;.r" aon'. 't 'know' whetHer it ~(ttas ifi or not. .1n the ,zneah' the trucks were there like Dan was saying 1 loading that topsoil
~ this low area.
It flooded there for years., I c&l remember.
:~~s ·back, the · Town .r af sed .. Ed·w ards Avenue on that bend, they raised ·
~~ guess three

or four feet. so it's a natural flooding area. It
. -always flooded. Then it come over on Dan's property and run down
~ njtural way I run. down Riley Avenue,· asro'S$ ' ~Edwards :Avenu e, . a(Z'r oss .
~usin•s property, (inaudible) and into this Route 25 culvert.
'. All my years 1 I never se~ that truclts o·o u.ldn • t p,a ss on ·Edw~r,d.s
· The ones· that were really smart or got stuc~, they wouldn't
to the center of the road. They had to go up (inaudible) · They
t they bypa:$sed ·t he -w ater.
o~. cour.se, on my p~opert¥ thero·· is
eld now, it rarely ever floods over a third ,o f an acre. The
keeps going natural way down, over Edwards Avenue, across the
_, ......... y of Dorotk' ·Ze'n • s t ·h r9ugh ~he bott-om the.r e, · Cjlld into th:t;~
under 25. This water r seen run back by my farm homes.t ead
,,
"I

J/

'

'
(

,,

'
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·'

:here, it • s an old-- there was an o,l d roag. My uncle close~d it. Used .
J1J tuh down ·to the ·railroad station· before they buil:·t
Edwards Avenue.
1 concrete one.
This water goes down, it follows the natural way. It
ms about in · the . winter time or every 10· to 12 years you have this
reat!er cond1 tion~ that the ·g"fr ound is ft·o zen. we have no snow an'd
'Jien all of a sudden you get a full moon, you see the sun {inaudible) ,
~a that sun (inaudible) mean$ rain in three days.
Bitter cold,
:r.~ ~it will: warm .. ap, y~tl''ll think :·s now l:Jut it will ·rain and this rain
.&ling on a cold ground runs off very rapidly.
,,

;·. ·,.Arter this ·water goes· th.rough our property down , there's an old ·
~dthere, the {inaudible) road, concave road, I 1 d say ab9ut 12 to
~ f~et wid..e~ about 18 inches to two feet· deep. This wate+ goes
~o&(Jh ·a natural:. way ·, do'Wtl tnrougn the woods, ·". it zit§ zags a nat.!ural
~ · It runs back (inaudible) I guess about 1,500 feet, 2,000 feet
;O 25A.
There in a hollow it disappears into the ground. There's
r('Jeh,gravel in th~ s area·, tbat ' the water does not po~na. .I walkea · back'
r~re and I never seen it pond in this area.
Run down, it runs right
~to the underground stQr age.
.::

,f

, We have a pond on our property whicn is about, I guess , 1, 500
_!et away. When this heavy rain comes like that, it recharges tfiat,
.~~ down to the <Jltound· and come ·up .t hiS w-ay. Ou.r p~d has; ,no
ln-:audible) running into it. Very littie. The pond will come right

":•
y.

•

+

•

Gettin<J back to the solution of the road, I believ·e the easiest
~is to raise the road two feet. Put a roadtop culvert in the
. ~rete . (phonetiC!). Make the culvert '*ide enwgh, s.:~.y in two Or

. ~ foot: sections, or 15 foot long, to a concrete (inaudible) to the
..~d wh· h
~at l C ~upports tr~ffic •. Th~s would make-- a~d ev~n ,so, on _. .
~i .ds , Av~nue before ,~t fac~$. R.t ley . Avenue . and .( 1na;u,d1bl~) .. . Th1s
d tnake a better flbw of traffic because the road 'Would only have
raised about four to soo feet. And I believe this would make a
q
.
.
b
.
#tr . even~ fl:Qw of ·. traft.i c . .But that, I tbink.,. woul d $Olv7 c ~h~ P.~~: lem "
j;~ead1ly
(inaudible) I think it's because the subd1v~s:ron .has
-~
.
.
~
up the problem more. (inaudiple) the natural dralnage area
tt ~as ,aQo;v:e o.ap; •s prop erty. and flooded on DaP; t s Pt"'Pperty befqr~ it·
<>ut on Riley· Avenue .. u
4

:be

.

.

.

.
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"

.

'
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Councilman
·i \it ton~gtt.t,

P~usinowski:
"We have other people that want to talk
re~ll·y.
We . have a ~ot of peopJ.:e that :· want to tal:){ to

s about other things. Mr. Chairman, I think that we have exhausted
lls Hearing tonight. I make a motion to close this Public Hearing.
· · ~have a 1o:t of p,eop-l e. toniqht tha.t 'Wa.n t to talk us o.n. otlaer issu·e s.
,aake a motion to close the Public Hearing."
.9eorge ,Jlchm~_l z~er: ., .•'No,. ''

·'

er

'3

Deputy ~upe1;yisor Stark:
i~ brief, ple.a se. ~· ··.

.

'

"George, go ahead, please.

Go ahead.
•:!,/

"(inaudible) water couldn't go int0 the
·g:oes under this c:ql vert: rn.e ver l:'f?,aCh~$ th.e .ri ve.n. ''
Stark~

Supervisor

"Ladies and gentlemen, please."
....

··'

§.eorge Schmelzer:

.

<

(inaudible)
Well., that's "good to . know .f>. n
.

I

"And (inaudible) and couldn't go under the
'

'

'

. S,ouncilman Prusinowski: .. Okay. Okay. Well, we're-- like I
~1 a, we're · anxious to
k this out witb the .property. own,~rs, to.
.n;s! an int~lligen't. way··...

w0r

~f7orca;e Schm,e lzer :, · "I thin~ the legal

road, Riley Avenue, still
~'S through'flo:C6thy 'z(:;h•s yard? And "wheit it floods a foot deep, by
Potato house, then it runs through the yard there, it always has.«
.

. £,ounq1.linan Prusind;:·,.ski
: . . "Okay· • : You ·know., ·all due respect,
't:
( .,.
· .qe, we have a lot of people here tonight that want to talk to us
~ ~ot of subjects an~ reaJ.,.ly you guys talk to l)S every single week .
,~~;they really want t ·O ·t alk t 'o us. ! mow, many people I ·know ·oalle<l
(\ )"

~ay .•

•

l

.

~:

'

.
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.

wiriiam
DeJ>:Yty

Kasi?erovich:
Sup_~~visor

I

;oo 't

:..··

..

~

" (inaudible} however, I dislike strongly,-- ''

&tark:

Witlliam K?isPerovich_:
~e2uty

.'

nLadies and gentlemen I please. u

''Give me a ·c ouple of minutes. n

Supervisor _S t. ark:

"Bill I

I~ 11

handle this meeting if you

mind. "

William Kasperovic:tt:

"Well, please do. "
~well,

then

don~~

bQtt in.

LaGf..± es and
'

'

William Kasperovich_: "I am to understand that this is the legal
r~e$s condemnat.i -on proceeding
If sueh is ~ott. the case and only a
~~ic jnformati1"e meetin9, pleas·e so . declare it. And ·d on • t ooiire up
·:. Q later date and say well,
we met with the legal requirements of
he: state and the federal on condemnation proceedings.
4!

' (itfaudible) · 'bas ' to be said ' .a bout the aesthe·t ·i cs mo:t:·e than tile
art that was here a little while ago that said we've got to look and
~ how the existing sumps are handled and cared for to know that we
O.\ tt nee,d anotl:le.r o~e ._ . secondly, I disa9ree w~th Mr •.- Yeung • s fi9ure
Q VOl \ilfie Of 'w ater and volume of' -colleetlontt
Certainly when we -···are
ll\ in<J . about solutions, we • re all talking about the water going back
.lto the ground.
Whether it's by collection basins, whether it's dry!eP .
.."" .~.. rlnq~, or whatever. It all goes back to t}le ground, ~nd that
aWl~ 1~ ref·e rred ·to · as · a sha~tow hol:~, I do~•t ·know ~hat the
1-mtours are there for • . The countours show a big hole with sharp
.des.
· ~~~ .To ,.liave a · hole · wi'th<>ut a fenc.e is b:nconscionable . ·'. we half~: "
"'l'ned.not to plant (inaudible). Granted silt has to be pumped out
Per~odically you have got to get down there and take the sand.

t. of our ea~rth is sand and if you have enough velocity of the
9Watet-, y0\1 • re · goinq to- collect .kt. .Pex:i e·dically, five. ·y·e at. s,
, Ytats, you · have to get down there and dig it out· Everybody else
" Long Island does it. What • s wrong with Riverhead?
·
"
·. Th-~ · lD.te:rseeti.on
of Riley Avenue · ud Edwards Avenue, ..peop,:l ~ are , .
lhg tnat it has been overlooked, the line of sight for. the ~egal
t

!C.,,

f

1

·-':·

'
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l

'· I
I

'

,

,. .

~eed perm~tted,

.

,

,

,

.

you have to see · so much in front of you and on a
ruve you have to see into ~{le curve for a. specifi<;. dia.t anc·e .. Comang
~to EdWards· Avenue onto Riley, a small added crescent to the radius
-uat exists would give . a 9ood line of sight an.d allow better traf£ic.
:n·the other direction, there's a solitary · (inaudible) there and it's
=fparent that nopody is concerned.
(inaudible) • Q~ay .. "
I

.'

Deputy Supervisor

to

'

....

' Ill

~-

· ~ummaz:.1ze· ."

J

'

•

'

1,

'

hAll right, Bill .• . I'm going to ask

7

'

.·

'

,•'

Ka$perqvich: "--one item . is . as i mportant as the other
we have here a lack of records. PeQple are talkin.9 about areas
h of· this condeinhation procedur~ ana north of the condemnation
;tocedure. Exactly what water ~s involved or what area is not sp~lled
for this fueet.ing • . Gran'Ced, (inaudible) but for this meeting
ing has been shown to spell out exactly what area is being
-~·l't'IV'I.•
t&d.
Md that • s · as fa.r as· I' 1n going to go this evening.
...-

Deput:r Sup~rvis9r Stark: "Thank you. Is there anybody else
at ·Would like to &;peaR on >this patticUlar Public Hearing'? Let me
e you that there has been many good comments here ton i ght. This
Will ptoceetl to cooper·?~te with· Mr. ,~·' Donahue and his atto rney
·our engineer-- consulting engineers and our staff in Town.
l deolartr the Hearing closea.."

Public Hearl.ng closed·:

8:37 p.-m·.

~Puty Supervis.~r Stark:
''Is there anybody .e.Ise wh'o ·w ould like ·
' yes, ma'am. Before you start, and we lose our audience~ I do
eve . sitting· in t:be back is Bi11 Welsh, who ;;i;s Presi(lent: o f t he
s~rt Civic Association.
Bill, would you stand up and t ake a bow •
. has «llways been . ve,.y c ooperative wi~h ·~he Board anGI having out
lllg· down here and we certainly do apprec i ate the res i den ts o f
~Sport, ~special1y t he Civic Association for ~helping us t o ar .r ange
'

!!tv G~dne~: , " '~My, ~arne

'

.

Mar~ Ga~dner and before I address
about, r· must tell ;you , this i s m~ second
is

I c~e . to S:Peakv to you
•eting, and i•ve lived here all my l i fe.

I

am reques t 1ng that

)

'

VlS/199 5minutes
'
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'

:erhaps the Board rethink the way these meetings are run. I saw very
, arty people who rea.J..l¥ left b.ecali:se q~ite frank~y they weJ:"e e}Ch~ust.ed.
: mderstand about 901ng through hearings, I understand about the
~ights of individuals, but what's happenin9 is, I believe, that you
· 1r.e discouragifig new vo.: tces and you a.r.e discouragin~ partic'ipation
!Cause everyone known e"Veryone by first name, and it goes on forever
m.d perh~ps th~re can be a time 1imi t or sotne more. conge!lial method
othat everyone doesn ' ·t moan and groan. "

· Counoilman. ·Prusinowski:
~at.

"Y·o.\1 know so·m ething?

>l

l 'm glad you said

The reason why we-- ''
.

'

.

Deputy Superv~sor Stark.:

·'

"This goes on week after week."

Councilman Pru·sino~ski :· "But I '1:1 tell you somethinq. The
.-eason we moved these meetings to Wading River and Jamesport is to
;Jr~ oth~r peopd.e the apport\lni.ty to s·p eak to the Town Board. , , In ali·
~e respect to the people who come before the Board all the time, I
~ow 1 go out-- we' .re on TV now and th.at' s the number one corontent I
~u-·, · you know~- King Kullen,' I go out, people say, ·g ee, · you know, l ·
!el so sorry for you •
I

• Arid what I feel sorry for is that we have a lot of people here
~nlght . who came to spe~k to. the Town ,.aoard who .I've . neve~ heard

''

-~tore~ And it • s yo:ur right to speak to the Town Board, not four or
.ve people over and over again. And l tell you-- there's 20,000
~le---.· 23,00·0 people that live in t:ltis Town."
Su~~rvi~9r Star~;.

"Okay."

"Di,d you know there wasn't one person who spoke
~'..:· ·
Known
by ·their firs·t name. An.d that t~lls some:t hin9·.
me. so, I'm Mary, no t Mrs. Gardner ...
~
Superv1sor

.

st. ar k. :

'

"Goo.d, Mary, I'Il rec6gnite you the

nThank you.

If I come again.

Quite frankly, I'm
,.,

"Most of those p~ople I've known for

Stark.:
..
.

'•

••

'

.,

f

j

·.<

' '
'

.

.

...

;,

'··

'
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S~aJk:

Deputy Supervisor

. "It is a small town."

I ·~

I

. Deputy

•

''But you only go _to two Town :Soard

'tetings. "
Mary Gardner:
"And this may be my last. My name is Mary
~rdner. I live at Creek Road and I would like to permission actually
:>read a letter that I faxed to Vic today. And it goes like this.
Dear Sir: Thank you for supplying us with your file with respect ,
)t~· above matter, beiQg Wading River Creek.
From the file it
· ypeared . that there W~ts a·n ~g.reement by the Long Island Lighting
}~pany in June, . 19 7 4, .~o dEedg.e the creek, spJr~~ding the dredg·e d
~the beach para·l lel -t~ .€r.ee'l~ Road • .
However, the file does not contain nor were we able to obtain a
·py of the agreement. There is, however, a letter from Lilco to the
ay Corps of Engineers dated June 20, 1986, t n which a Christopher
~oss (phonetic) states ~hat regardless of the state of the operation
~t~ plant, Lilco is presently obligated by the several agreements
ted in number 2 above ·to dredge the Wading River Creek.
In this connection, the Nature Conservan·c y, conservator of the

~di~9 River marshf ·in th~ir 'letter dated April 30, 1993,
}~dsiqht to s~y ,.i:t , W~l~ h~ve be7n b~ st t.o :,tebtin th~

states it
original ',
,.. ~4., ~tton Of the· :t:~ve~ .- mout\h wh.tch m'a~nta:Lned ~t:se~f at l::tt.tle or ·no
~~ · However, the ~han9 e: of t.he, ·location of ,the, r iver mouth to ·
.
.. colllnodate the Shoreham · plant design carried with it the obligation
11
the Plant owners to conduct annual dredging and other maintainence
·~>erpetuity to keep the river mouth open.

Since the Lilco jetties which gave rise to the obligation to

~9e ~he creek are still there, it appears that Li lco should

in all

~'a· falth continue to dredge the creek and the Town should try to
~ l.n that result.
r 1\ question h.a s been c:aised about the . owner$hip _of the creek.
e,, fiowever, th·a ti tpe '~,Town's lett~r o£ Feb~~a~y ·10 ,, !1:993 f by
'

~

...

"·
!..

~

..

'

;;

,·

"..:

we
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?tricia Moore, a. '!'own Attorney·, 1ndicat:es that the mouth of the
i!ding River Cre~k is owned by the Town of Riverhead.
If Lileo can:n.ot l?e Jlersuaq~Q to dredge the ·.~reek, ;t.be Town Qf
ltverhe.ad should "·d o the · dred(Jing in the l~Yest int:erests of the marsh,
'·~ boaters, and_ the residents of Wading River.

Now, in thae , connec:t.ion, ..r: want·e d ,_ to relate ~he re~,ults of q
,. 'cet.ing ~n which 'I ·repres,e nt probably 50 homeowners of Creek Road and
-ding River, Riverhead, residents. We have three concerns about the
t~k. It is certainly for the boaters, it must be dredged.
To
tJlintain the . aquatic and 'marine life, according to Nature Conservancy,
'li should obe dre9ged.
JUltf the ma·t !erials that are d.'redgea should ' h~lp
.fto rem.ediate the erosion caused by the Lilco jetties.
However,
iti I think this is really why I sat through this tonight" to a man-~~! that sexist I guess-- to a pe:t:son, the peopl~ at the· ~eeting ~t my
!.f.te last Friday .are v.ery, ·very concerrtea about. any permanent solution
·. it would increase the traffic on Creek Road.
.

Creek Road ~o. r those of you,, who don't know it, is a one-ha~t
le stretch that ·goes f r om the ·xown-- Riverhea,d 'Town be$ch at · tlle
~t)t end and ends at the wading :River Creek on the west end1 one-half
In that one-half mile, there are five major crossings."

~ep~~¥ Supervisor · ~tark:
~r¥ Gardner:

!• ~r' think

,
,

I

y'o ur tittle limit is up. ''

"You • re right."
,,

. ~V~X
supepvl~or· · ~tark:
.
'

' 'J1 ·•m onl~ kiddin<; ~ 1•

~

~ary Gardner _:

"No. I • m on your side. What is good for the
~~se and qander *and all that. "Anyway., there are five major cro~sings
that .ha~f-miie stretcli. "' Ther"e is a ·e:tossing :trom t he Town p.a:.iking ·
the snack bar where the children all summer. They literally
to get ice cream. There is the crossing for the auxiliary parking
~ There are two priv&te ~each cl~bs · .an,d then . ~here is , the rami?
i.l f • We are very conoerned t.Ua~ ~n ,vour help· .for . us 1 t.ha~ yo~
create a monster that will be even worse than the solut~on.

:"':to
1

"l So ~hat we • re really saying is, if we coulct have the best of both
<is. · Af least ·have our drut:l)~rs · if yo\l can ~define d:tttthers" We
d really like you td continue. dredging the creek, spreading the

('

...

~

·...

(''

•

' 8~9

1 !lnd

as f~ a$ you can, and , leaving i~ as it is.

Because ·our concern

'~ once

you make it so attractive that we draw in more Ri verhead
·;~side ts., we're going to h~ve a real · traffic h azard.
And that is
~ry meanin_gfu). to us.

The other thi ng, by, the way, is you ,. pom:rplai n-- we hav e 1llenti oned
l\;e fact that many of the cars who park and the trailers who park in
A;e ~ay;:kin9 lot a~ the Oteek, aren't res:itlen t s. Why don •t the police
It's a good source of income. No one ev~r t,ic~ets the
t.i!l-Ri verhead :rresi dent.s that park down at the Creek. It's real simple.
1
: S called,
you know, econ<:)mic persuasion. I 'm done " Thank you .• "
l cket them?

"Thank yol:l.

Yes .-"

r•d

like to know

with my hearing."

. D~ve MacKnee: . "Yes .
! 'd 1ik e to know what ha,p pened wi th my
'" lacing, all ~ight. What happened with my hearing . This is ov er
";t.:e·~ . and a half~ four months, okay.
Now, you guys told me ~ roont ll

~~ ~ a half ago~ you . .told me, Bob, l.3arpara, e yerybody else, ani! .that
·~ from tHe Plann1.ng Department, don • t worry about it.
You have to
~ like everybody else.. .
... W
ell , . I w.a i t~d ~ike everybody . else f or two and a h alf month~ and
: 11 zero·
I'm supposed to have a hearing tonight. Am I or am I not?
· ~t '~· what everybody tol d me. You-- · they t o ld me _that I h ad t o wait ,
~ Ilght , because they couldn't-- Rick Hanley told . me-- u
,
~~.

urs Rick out

It ~ve ~acKnee:
' .

.

"Yes.

the ~ e ? ~

Ri ck Hanley told m.e t hat I eou!ld .do i t

.a~""'!!'

~PQty Su.perv-isor Stark: "All right . You can calm down the
~tree a little b:lt. I think everybody can hear you . I f yo~ . would,

, .

·"'·a.&e .

.

D
.
~Ve MacKhee:

"Well, other people couldn't hear·
l st and
·_
. ht · n
··
. jlway from
the mike, all r a.g

Al l

r i ght ~

,,

'·

tt
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Deputy Supe.r visor
le bit."
• q·

"Well,

Dave MacKn·e e:
''Well,
to ct;)Jnment an&',
~~pa: aiJt-·.
'

-'- .

'

'.

'

~

.a.r:e

1.
' f

you can ca
· 1m· 1.· t d own JUS
· t a

we g~oing . to do with Ri;ck?

... .

~.,;t
(,

Deputy Supervisor ~t.~rk:
"Well, you're a-s~ing a question. I '·m
~rtainly going to a'Sk him as Director of Planning "w here is your
inq. Okay. If you don't mind. Rick wovld you come up please?"
~ick Hanley:

"Good evening, ladies and gentlemen. Mr. Mac Knee
petitioned for a special permit or agricultural workers permit
a building on Sound Avenue. My review of the ordinance suggested
~~ a special permit was: not necessary, in that there is a specific
~ for agriculture w9rker housing, which is an accessory use in
{inaud~ble) zone wbieh th~ Rroperty is in. "
.
. · ,

tioh

l took . that , posi
~nd I told the P·~annim.:g- Boa.r d that . I didn t t~
. ·. eve that he needed a. S'Pecial permit. Since ~the.p., there has beerl.
interpretation that, in . fact, he needs a special permit as well as
£iiricultural housing permit ...
£ouncilman Prusinows.ki:

"Who made that interpretation?"

Sick Hanley: "It was a ]oint interpretation between Bob and my. There's language in the ordinance which suggested that it would
better to go through both permit processes.~
''Okay."

'S,ick Hanley: "S·o , the Planning . Boa;rd is gol.rtg to hear it on the
t meeting in September for a special permit fQr (inaudible) use
tneans he will need a special permit as well as a building permit
the worker's housing."
Deput
·
Y Superv1sor
Star k :

~ave MacKnee:

"Good.

Thank you . "

"Okay. I'm eight months already into this thing.
tlght. I'm eight months. You guys are talking about you want me
'Pend another four, five months . r .m ean, ·w hat the hell-- . .: r
. an~ ~hat • s th·e mat.t.er · with ¥ou . ••

·"

r

• .!

.'fli

'

'

I

I

·'

)

'h

>- • ,
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_Deputy Sup~rvi§or Stark:
::~ut

'

"I really ( inaudi"i)le) September is

three weeks away ... -

"Let me tell you something. You know, people are
:;~ing but ., you':re .n0t l ·i stenj.ng, you ~e.o.ple.
~0w, look at Bob sii:1:ing
~e. The reason we got eight months here is because him and that
liirczar decided that oh, well, n()w this guy needs a permit from the·
tate Department. All right. Well I r called the guy from' the"' State
rt.partment and the guy said no, we don't need it. I called Bob bac-k
· J;ain. Bob sa~-s yo~ need ,. in. · . I Qa1leld the guy· from the Stat.e ·back:
J:3tn. The guy says, look, we don't need it. I' 11 call the guy and
t.~ll !lim. _
A ll right~- That's two and a hal.f months. .You. know-- "
I

'

,

~

~.

,

:

'

·, "YeaH, I did."

Robert Kozakiewicz:
:5.
~

!"

2

•

Dave MacKnee:

"And I told you you need a . permit."

"Right. "

-!Obert Kozakiewicz:

"About an hour later we spoke again."

Q_a~e ~acKnee ·: . :"Rfglit •

. ..,. Rober:).. -Koz.;kiew,J.;cz:

Arid l told--· "

~ "You, g-oit

me i n touch with the state :& u.ilding
: \pector. That z aftsernoon I told you, you are right. I will abide
~ the Sta~e-- t.hat • s on;e day,"
.,

Q.ave MacKnee:

uNo wait, wait, . wait."
"N. 0 t t wo months
.· •

So I beg to differ with

··~

!obert. Kozakiewicz:
sir. n s
·

;f

Q__ave MacKnee: "Wiwczar told me two months before that I had to
t...
'"' and I ¢all t.his guy and then ·I said J don't t'h1n,...:.
I h··a v e to ·

>t l.' +:

f

''
l

•

.. a-... what your re doing is-- your interpretations are not what eve~y~;_,_ else' s . int~J;pretatio.ns are. .so . meanwh~le ~ha~ ~ou ~ant to __ do ,1s
~· Just want to hold somebody up..
You dec1.de you re go~ng to do what
'i:Want to do. All right. And the hell with the law and everything
~t, I don't ,s·ee wny this thing should take m,e a year and a hitl€ • , ·
,:

J•

J

.,

'

.

. .
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cra~y.

:t' s

. It's going to be a year and a half, if I get it 1 okay.
·!ott 're tying up my time and It 11 tell you what I d.i,d.
I put my house
· ~for sale· because· I can't-- it ' s amazing how bad this whole thing
.s in this Town •

You know 1 people ·are talking and the 9overnment isn't listeni,p.g,
· ~d

l~t

One more thing. It's a terrible
. ~mg that i!ll t:Qose people d.ted in Oklahoma. But I'll teil you some·ing. People lj.ke· you drive . people li~e ~hat • . Th.ey're a little of£
~~ ti'ie edge 1 you drive them to do stuff liRe that. "

Dave MacKnee.:

"Yeah, well I' 11 tell you what.
mJust asking you to d<:> your job. "
,,

,

....

xne teii yeu something.

~

I'm not asking--

'

Oeputy. Supe{visor Stark: "I think that this :Board has been very
C..operative with ~ you in . establisbing the bed and breakfast here but
~·.~ don • t want to listen so-- "
Qave MacKnee·: , "1 don ·• t want eo spend an-other year and q. half.
~a, . It 11 tell you th,at. •."
I

Eeputy Supervisor stark:

"Thank' you.

Yes,

rna' am. w
'

I

•

t !_on¥ ,~itl),a. : . "I'm Tony Litka, from Mes~a vesta here in. Jamesport.
~ here to present a petition from the resldents-- (inaudible) . I
have a copy of tltat letter · from Legislator Mr. Blass. D'id , you
~t ge~ it? Rern.embe~ I asked y·ou1
Di d you ever g·e t a copy of it?n
JJp

'' Yes , it is • "

. !?ny Litka:,

53. families in pur de.ve1opm.e nt and we're ve1:1¥
. .~c~:n:d~ , ir:ta~dible) our development-- n~ve.r completed the street,
ilt~ln.t:sh~n.g coat isn't there and the streets are.. ful~ of wee~s and
, ot. The storm drains ·are .at least two and thr~e 1nches h1.gh
11
,e the tar
The Town te}lls ~ that he nevet ded1cated the streets
. !ou : . Now, this development is six ye~r~ old. We understand Mr • .
.. Udlble) had to post a bond.
I guess w.rth the Town, and then there
n __

3

(

.the

I

letter-~ a letter of credit-- " ,
.

(

.
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,.

oeput;·y Supervis~:r Stark: · "It ·would ·eitller be a bond-- a per- .,
fmnance bond bn roa;ds and drai.n age or a ,letter of credit. fJ
Tpny LitJ(a: . "NQw w.bat ~ exactl¥ is that? He poste.~ a bond w·. ith
S~65,000, now he didn't come through with the completion of these
~mcls, shoul.dfl.' t y0u . take this · money ~nd f inJ..sh thos·e roads." ·
,

I ,t

':Y.

Deput)! sueeryis·o r· $tark:

'·

''Yes, ma'am."

Councilman Prusj..no*ski: · ''That's what we're doing."
'..

'''"

'

w

Tony Litka: "So now this is all past. This letter was written
;tn l990~ On this letter frGm the ·Nor-~h Fork Bank, I called them up ·
at~ they told me they have nothing to do with it anymore.
This letter
vf credit expired t ·he · 24,t h day of septemDer, · 1992. By · my ·a rithmetic
:tlt's three years ago. Now, this $565,QOO bond was r~duc~d by .
· .~iolut:ion to $240,000.
By whose permission-- who gave the authority
"'!l whq siqned that? Does that .me,an (inaudibLe} go.t all t .n is, mon~y ·
:a:k again? He never moved a stone on our street.

t

Now, we want to know how our Town made the boo-boo and

neve~

.,~ . ~'\iked. this up. That's aro~nd · a · half a million dollars·, right?
:s e a beautiful-- "
~

We

."" . ~ei>ut~ Sq.peryisor Stark: "Well, fiJZ.st .o f ~11, a . bon~-- he's. not
t-: t.lng cash backs unless he - pu-t up a cash bond."
..

!ony Litka:

"Then just exactly what is it?"

~eeuty Supe~visor Sta~)(:

"Well, I don't have the answers fQr .,
~t ~ght at
fingertips right now. I certainly can get those
orrow in Town ' H.alr, .ifi can h:ave Rick aanley I Qu.t: planning ~irect.or I
· ~ our Town Attot;ney research and give you those answers. I mean
!Oftunately <we •re ~n v;a:mespott •. If we were in Riverhead, those
"ers are readily at our fingertips where, you know, they can leave
' meet ing ·a nd go · get t'li ose and bt ing tliem ba'c k an't i hav e answers. n

my

!.Obert Kozakiewicz.:

: happened ~~~~

.

,

Sqpervisor Stark:
.

•·

tfr think r can give some general i de a s o f
•• Okay . u

'.
·''

'.

fj

..

\

''

<

I

'

(. '

~
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"The subdivision when. it was approved, there . -·

total a·m ount of toad and drainage . improve~nts that would include . street, trees, curbing, first layer of
3)phalt, second layer of ..asphalt, a number of items. It's very
~on durin~}" this p'r oce:s·s that a . developer· conies back, he asks for
:'e engineer who works with the Planning Board, to go out and inspect
:::.e work~ se~ how m..u ch of it has be·e n done, whether it's .tn ~ccorGt
1\th T-own specs. . In thi-~ case~ he or±ginal·ly posted a letter of ,
~:edit, I believe it was, for five hundred something thousand dollars
t~ich was for all road and drainage improvements at that subdivision.
~

As you can attest to, there's c~rbing in there and there's the
f rst layer <:>f as:ehal t. , There's other improvements . Through hi~
~~torney he comes '· eack~ or sometimes . he may come back directly' ask
de engineer to do an inspection. The engineer does an inspection
ud it•s determined that 60% just for a gu~sstimate, of those im~
p:ovements hGrve been done. Tfterefot:e, the developer ·,j:$ entitled ·to a
~.nd reduction.
And as what was done in this case, he then posted
a·)ther letter of -credit which was for the amount of the lesser
POUnt, the POnd feduct·ion amount 1 and 1 Y,e·s 1 that letter Of C.tedf:ti .
ns allowed to expire.

' .

J: don ·' t know ·why that happened.
It e·~pired in :1,992. 1'here i$ a
·solution i~ today' s package declaring him in default. A summons
~icomplaint . have - been drafted, and we will hopefully have him i~
'lt t Very SQOn t.o try a_nd get ., him ~0 rectify 'the si 't~at.i!on· Mp tl'iere ·"

.

"And doesn't this bond mean the money gets paid up
'.

Kozakiewicz: ·
of ·· cre¢1t: . ••

"Well, this is a letter of credit.

'

This

"No, I mean the bond.n
,,

',/

'

.,

"There was a letter of credit· A letter of
~~~d~ t is a form of performance security qnd the te:ms •• are different .
.. dld not ppst a. 0ond • . He . posted a . letter. of ared~ t
~bert Kozakiewicz:

41 .

!.ony Litka: "Okay. {inaudible) a note to our Board. Please
.~ ,t i~su~ anothe.r bui laing permit (in~~d~bl.e ). · , He • $ gQt a bad .
~?utatlon and I understand the reputat1.on started with his father.
"1 '

(

'

"

-~

·.

'I

.•

•,

5/1995minutes
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I

~·

ctay. Don't even _give him ,A permit . to :Puild a dog house.. More. ~,am.tlie_p.
bive been disrupte·d by his building and he's all over the Island.
lost. a beautitul building in Greenport there~·· I don't· know if that
intentional or what, but it • s sad~ The roads are so bad that if
guys don't· do sometl'linq about ' tt soon, I' don't meah five years ,.
:om now, we're going to go back to the old days and we're going to
&ve dirt toads in Mesta Vesta because they are · bad.
· · Some of the people-- one fellow I told him when I was holding
petition, I . SGtid, you l;>e·t ter start. mowing the road in front of ·
house•- "
' .

.

f. •

'

•.-

I

'

~ony

Lit\ta: . "Ok:ay, ,g.ood. ~" The weeds, are · in tne str:e~t. There .
bushes . in the curb. Now, {f that road was complete, we ~ouldn't
that proble.m. "
I

; ,

~ouncilman Creighton: , . "t think oecaus·e

, '92 let the cr~di t e>epir~-- "

, ., .

the Town back apparently ."
,

'!'+onx titk9;
. "B:qt why?'~ ,.
a

4

Cpunctlma~tt C ~ei<;htpn:

~ "Well,

.that •·s what ·you can't qet ·an

on because-- "
I

,

.. __ $56 5, 000~- ,,

t

'lo

~cilman Creighton:

'SM,ened.(?

"Yeu 'r:e apsolutely :r;ight,. it shou~dn • t .
okay. There should be a process in place that p~e
nappening. ' So the wnole' process of. how tliese things

has to be reviewed."

.

'

I

'

~'

~

r

•

,l•

• >

"Would y~u please repeat for the ToW? Supervisor,
you told us; so he can hear what ' · you told us. n
,,

,.

"In 1992-- *' ,
"Sir.

sure.

I'll ask (inaudibl~)."

"Sir, I started in 1994, so }-992, what
The letter of credit \'las posted ·september

•

'

r.f.

'

of

,I

I

.

,.,
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'

'

'

...

'

) 'If

1.

,,J

< '

'

,,

~·

'

'·

•

..

I

Creigh-ton: · ~'What .I was going. to say is befau$e it
is verified that the Town was, in fact, at fault and
.
expire without requiring work to .'be done, the Town
, in fact, ·h ave the obligation to go in and do the roads at our
al expenser,. so. rather .·t han wait . . for five years to get the liti'gadone, ~nd he may end up going bap.krupt .anyway, th~ Town fl:as an ~
gation to 'fix those roads just from tne standpoint of the saf·e ty
welfare of the coll}mul).i ty. so-- "
. ~,
'

(,

'

1

',

Deputy Suge.r v!S.9f- .~t;ar~:

-~'Ladies

'!:.

and gentlemen, yes, ma • am."
>

l

Tony· Litka:
SO it. s goin9 to co~t us more money · in our~" ta:&:es •·
many times I 'ye been calling t~e Town Hall over. a year nQw, well
a year. There 1 s ·no ~u~d~. The±e's no furid~. ~hat's the
s words from our To~n ~oar.<;} o;- w~ cc;n' t do it bec~use we're , goin9
be sued, we 1 re going to have a lawsuit."
1

0

Souncilman Cr:eig:hton; "There 1 s only two ways to do it and that
· get bhe money · from ( inaudibl~) to db it anti it~-- "
" _!ony' Litka:

. "D6 you ' think you're· going to get

it

from t:hat man?"

~

fo\mciiman Creighton: "I suspect not from what I'm hearing.
, ,the Qnly other choice we .have &s · t.e do ·i t oll<t...o£ gener,al
t~ expense, and that will probably be by bond and which would
' d off · · ovex a period of ' time.
~
~..~.

,

1

Why ·this happened and ~$, you know' we haven't gotten to the
Mrr'mll of ~t yet.
I believe. there are otber cas,e s like. this., · you
'\

"When Richie (ina~dible) put my driveway in, in
,
just! put the hard coat. · He said ! •11 put the blacktop ·
spri~g, so our attorney (inaudible) the money to. cover that
!his spring our attorney called and ' he said is your driv~way
..
l said yes. He said are you satisfied? I said y~$. lie
,!-,
~ that letter of release.
I said no way, I says, thls man
• · tbis many hoe-boos he • s. gQt to fi~ orl my, house ~ .An.(! be s~id~
,r./.-RIVJ..\':::·
says that only cover.s your . dr~~eway, ~ he says . that'~ all ;
.
·~~.!ltr.~;tla: ·and you · have to ( inaud±ble r h~tn to · g1:ve ·h fm his money . back.
'•

'"
''

t

r

'

~I

.

~
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..
·r:v that was only $500. Here this guy has $565,000. That's a big
Hfference. And he didn ' :~ even add a pe.b_
b le. Now YO\i say t:bat th.e
~ub and al.l this impr'o vements, wasn't th.at part of t:he deal-- "
,

Gouncilman Creightop.:
"It's been th~., p+actioe of .the ! .Qwn t .h at
s
.
;
. part· Of the WOrk iS done 1 for example the QrainS that Were put
that's all included under that drainage-- tfiat bond-- "
,

t g

. · ~pny

a

((

s

-~

I

,

•

"

•

titka: · ''-- and · you-- everything · he did, you kept calling

.t an "improvement."
it

I

'

I

t

:,

~ouncilman

,

Creight'on: "It has been the practice of the Town to
in there at a certain point on the request of the owner and say he
!~ s ~ 've done hal£ the work fSO I w~nt to ge~ my bon<l redu~ed..
That
•t-·- - he doesn.• ·t put . up that money in ' most cases. He just-- he
~ interest fee to a bank or a ~inance company who puts the bond
~t. And theJ?., eveh wh~~ they'.re defaulted, the Town has a Khard time
ting the i5ondincj comp~nies to ste~ in and do the work or t:o reimburse
~ Town. So that's not a perfect system in the first place but it
~ 5 take vig.ilance on the part of the . Town and follow through to see
. wf)at is in place is done·. · ' And t-his '
on'e example of where i t
n•t happen, it failed. And I believe there are other cases in

is

"
!~y

Litka: hA lot of cases. Even (inaudible) they're goin~ to
those houses because you just ride into that developmen t, and
mq,ke Cl U4oitturn ,~ and '· ( ~nauditi le) ·• "' ·
··
0

They have the same situation-- " .
.n

~

'

! ony Litka:
t

,

"

"Thank you. "

~euty ·. s,upe.r-~.isor · s~ark: · "'T hank y.o u.·:.

· DE>d,

Menendez, p~lease."

~c Menendez:

"Ladies and gent;lemen, and lady of the Town Board.
gl~~ · I'menot s}tting ,i n you~ seats. £., under$tand "you . h ad a meet-:t hls afternoon over our approaching v i sitor, Felix ·"
''Yes, . we d i d. ••

"So you people must be ex h aus t e d .

'•·.

So I tll keop
v

;>
~.

\
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short." .

•'

Deputy Supervisor Stark:

"'

.,

'

"We had several meetings this after.'

,,

''
';

Doc Menendez: "I live also down in Mesta Vista, 58 Timothy Lane •
.A.:·.~- f·can. back ev~rY,thing up fv1rs. Li tka has t Qld you.
lt • s ;, the ;t{~uth.
) e' s been trying to get: to the bottom of this for a year and getting
GWhere fast.
So I wanted to come down and speak to you to see if we
t(ul dR 't find some answ:ers. And I think :tonight·. you hf!ve q j.ven u.s
t~5t of the ·answers already of what happened to · that first half of
r.at bond.

Sure he ~ut iri the .curbifigs, he put in the first layer of asphalt.
~ithe job is not done.
The roads are a mess and have to be patched.
'~ Tewn apparently has come ~.n and accepted tb.O$e roads beqause they '·
::;a i n"· there · plowf ng snow and they are pae ehing the asphalt. · and tbey ·

sending the sweepers in to clean up, so the Town must be (inaudible)
~er their _auspic~s now. "
.,
,,

i1e

.Q.eputy Supervisor Stark: - "If you recall back in the days that
!·lWere on the council, Doc, the S~perin~endent of Hi9hwa¥ s doep ·
~-:~· ~ind of an elas·t ic power that &ays · fo'"t the safety and health and
'* f are of the community he may plow roads-- "
"

!O.C

MQriendez: "' "That·' s a emerg~ncy they ali fall back on."

!L~putx . ~upery!:sor

Th at's right. 'J;o t{le . best ·o.f my
twJ\fJ:t"dge, Doc I those ' ro~ds have never be$rt acc~pte.d and they wouldn. t
·E accepted until our Town Engineer-- I mean Planning Board-- "

S,-t,ark:

11

~00· MeMndez; '"Excuse me·, Jimmy I i£ they are i~ . there . p atc hing
, se roads and working on those roads, they're work1ng on priv a t e
:#Perty and they've got no bt\siness in tbere. . What i f we qe ed them
·w the· Town -p·u~
.
.
r.

£.ouncilman

"Well, I th! nk, Doc, you (inaudi b l e )-'

!!_eputy Supervisor Stark:

'

"I don't believe you would want- - ''

Pr~sinowsK.i: . • r wa$ ·unde~ ' · the . J.mpres$ion tltl.a t ttle , ·
jd was still good and let me tell you someth~ng.
If we screwed up,

!I) . £,ounc~l,man

.'
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aa:the

Town is at fault because we allowed. this bond to . l9-pse., we are
ging to have to .f ±x those roads . ·n

...The:te' s ;t:.wa votes .. " ·
· Councilman P.rusinowski:
''So the fact of t:he matter is that we
ue goincj t6 have to fig·ure out a way to pay for it so it doesn't
t:~*.ct the taxpayeFs, of course, naturally the li tig.a tiori is-- but as
ret know, we could be in court four or five years."

Councilman- Prusinows'l( i.:
"And also I think what we c;1re going to
me tp do is chang~ the regulations on dev·e lopment-- 'I •m not · crazy
:b;ut s.i ngle. faJ(lily reside:ntial devel0pment. anyhow, I never have beeh ..
ldody is t~lking about it the last fo.ur or ,five years because of the
:eessi on, but I think we're going to have to chq.nge some of th~
~l~ ions for the dev~lopers and they are going to. have
to-- before
.
~:~ sell you your · house, we might have to reqtiest that all the infraib.uctu.r es . are in place.

.

0

•

Because what's happening there's a pattEtrn developing he~e where
lfr you want to be a land developer, take the risk, don't lay it o~f
~ t~te rest of the taxpayers and the poor people that are stuck wi th
~ .~ ots.

I think ~hat's very unfair and I think we are going to have
·'tnughen . up on our subdivision regulations. "

' · Qoc Menendez: "Well , while we ·, re changing th~ re9ulations,
· ~d '!/Otl also · put 1n tnere one that prevents the new developer from
~g i n ;and swiping all the topsoil? ·"
. S_ouq~itroap, .~rusil).owski:
1

"Yes ..

.;Le~uty 'supe~visor st~rk:

f.I nlshed ye·t..
'

11

"Yes, rna' am?

Don't leave , Doc, we're

Okay. "

.£ouncilman Cre~qhton :·

. . .. "·
''May need some asp1.r1n
. t • ..
He•s a d entJ.s

_ t~tr:iota . Ott:
u·r •m (inaudible). Can you underst and me? I'm
.
. ~. resident ;. ·Arbd I would· just l i ke t:o s ay somethi ng ~n a pos 1. J. ve
·~

~ t~

0

'

'

'

8~1

.::teting ·on cable and there was a part · in the discussion about tne t>ro~j~d building up on the-- b.y the Tuccio farm-.
And what struek me
~1s t hat 1 first . of a)..l I think that's a very (inaudible) site and :r
~nd to agree with ~he. general consensus of the 'rown Board that those
' 2e the ty2es of. things .that are going to be . of b~nefit to the Town
:::1 its tai· base. Not only there but wi~h all the agricultural
=roperty tnat we B.ave, if we could get some more specialt¥ uses on
11ricultural properties that are quote, unquote tou;rist orient-ed
. 1.ieh this Board 1\as done a great job in trying to capture tourists
. 1!$llars for Riverhead, that would be a big plus.
Qne of~ the things chat compelled me to come down · here is being
:~.liar

with the code C}nd also the state code ~n buildinq and one of
·:€ concerns here is . t..h9t we do look at the current writing · ot· the
?Mt code. Rea+i$tically that is not a permitted tl,.se and I don •t ·
, b9l7 how it sort of fell into a comfortable niche of being an ·aocessory
, ~~··without · a primary use.
.
that. 's neither he:r;:e nor there. r think what
Lh.ave to realiz·e fl.ere because t have a lot of other· peopl~ th~:t
·.•~lld like to do 'p ro3ects in the Town of Riverhead, is that with a
:•:adition like this I think that what's happened is that the tourist
~~llar ~ a.ng some of the specialty sh.ops and future deveiopment: like
t.ust is a result . of th~ job that's }':}een , happening here in Riverhead
it\ t rying to encourage tnat. And. what's actually happened in this
·~,~ , in my opinion anyway, is tP,at this type of development: actually
:l·~eds t:he c 'a paci ty of the (inaudible) .
.
But i n either case I

'

So maybe what s'h ould happen,

I know a discussion was b;r:ought up
~ 0 how much is agricultur·al, how much is, you know, (inaudib.l e).
~:r~ was discussion about people having to do tremendous i~prove~~ s to : their facilities to meet State code i£ certain things were
?lct&d. But the .Stat.e ·c ode does have ·a section, I can leave a copy,
:~: tal~s about agricultural buildings being~ exempt from the New Yo'r k
th~~~ bu1lding oode . And · ~ th_ink that's really ~pe~·e farmstands
uld fall under and I thJ.nk what would happen l.S 1.f you were to
:~ow quote unquote. ·specialty shqps whtch wot1ld be a b i g benefit
~-t;,0~gh tax dollar and tourist dollar, if you were to have those a
~ lltted use and special permit use and ·amend the zoning ordinance,
.
~li ~ ~ublic nearing, get the farmers down, put in . a ,very clear .
· rnt1.o n .as to what • s a farms t and ana what • s one of these spec1alty
res pe; m.ibted in an agricultural zone, it will clear up a lot of
~

"

.

,,

'
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"

generate more business for the Town.
· With ,t pqt being . th~ case, .if you were to define · it, make a :farm-

.

rand registered without . getting a permits, that would maiptain them
·der tne S'tate building code status. Those buildings are e~empt
f.om State coEle f:'equirements I ( ina:udibl.e) and come in go through a
qte plan 9r spe.c ial permit process and be . app1::oved ·and, again, help
~better the spirit of this Town w:q.ich has been, you knowl s.o
~:equaEely d.irectea by this Town Board.
I think that's a (inaudible),
'

'

t;:us. fo.t1 the Town • ''
Deput~

sueerv_isor Stark:

"Thank you, MSlrty.

Yes; ma'am." .

"My name is Carol Orfice~ I o'Wn the Village
~:ntry on the -MaiQ. Road.
I am here tonight to ,ask for mo,r e ·p arking.
1Hs is a community center. This building is used frequently, much
~re as each y;eat goes f>y •.· And tonight when I . came I had to park way
:.wn on South Jame$po.rt ·Avenue. I noticed there are lots ot' cars on
-·~ grass.
Than~ you."
Carol

Orf:i~e;

~eeuty S'uperv~sor Stark:·

"Thank you.

Linda.

Steve, why don't

ru start w.a ndering: up.''

Linda Detriech:

"Good evening everyone. My name is Linda
~~r~~h. I live:and work in liverhead. I'm here tonight represent~1 the Maritime (inaudible) Society.
We're · a non.... pro:fit group. W$
j.'e an office on Main Street in ~iverhead. We sppport (inaudible.) ·
~~!ated ·right around the corner here . in South Jamesport.
And I would
·~& to take this opportunity'. to first of all thank the Town ·Board for
.·s ong~ing s ypg.o rt on the ~.ittle Je.R .nie programs and ~or the
·
·
-!audible) society continued efforts to establish a mqritime oent.eJ? ..
~ tile Ri verheaa area.
..
I · I would als~o li~e . to t:hank while I'm here " tonight the eommun'ity
. So~th Jamesport and Jamesport for their support. We're often at
~~ (lnaudible). we have · many people come down from the area and are
~ ;Y excited about having the boat ·here and I • d like · to thank them ·
rsonally_"
..
'

Supervisor Stark~

0

Tnank you, Li nda.

Ste'v e?''

.

'

.2.teve Haizl;ips;
I

.

'

"S teve Haizlip of Calverton...

Gen-tlemen of the .

·~·
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in

Board. Two years a:go
July over in Wading River th~re was a
;ul;lic Hearing held on parking on Spli$h Splash Road. · No., ~arking.
lfr. Chip Cleary (phonetic) was :in the audience at the time. He made,
_.o objection. t was the only ~peaker and my a~gum~nt then is going to
:-e the same · n·o w.
sunday there must have been hundreds of cars on
:plish Splash Road.
I stated at. that time, this is a '" safety Hr0b_lem.
~oo many people going in ·a nd out, getting out on that road and the way
~tople drive in New, ~ork today, they are i J1 a hurry ~o go.
My.~elf, I
:O up 58~ tney are Blowing ~he horn anQ, want me to get . out of the way.
fnd I'm doing the limit because I like to drive safe .
. Now, if we are .,going to regulate our dance halls, .MI:.

ou seem

to

l5e get t "'i ng-·-

" ·
.<

. Robert Ko z aki ewi c z : '

.

(inauqiple), 1

•

'

''No I 'T 'm just smi 1 ing . " '

§teve l{aizl.ip: · "A'il ri9ht.

If we're going to regulate our dance
ails and entertainment est~blishments and so forth, then l thj_nk we
~qht tOo be abl'e . to , regulat·e tn1.s bec.a use \Yhen you got a gathering of ·
~ple, of cars1 that was parked there and all . the parking fiel.ds are
l1L1, ·ana an emergency come'S up, it ·• s going to be difficult to handle.
~more you put in, the more strain you put in, the less ente;r-tainment
:ae. people are gett±nq because · they are trying to (inaudible). And
~ebody is going to get hurt.
n

Now, on Edwards Avenue in the early '70's, they were selling
-~awoerries on the · roaa.
And the cars were going up and down the

~d, people were stopping, crossing, just like they are doing here,
~ a lady .g ets kilie·d . I 'm not against Mr~ . ( l:naudible) makin)Vg money.
~t 's what he's in ,business for. But I am against the fact that I
· ·~ want rio one tG get hurt. ·And I think the potential for someone ·
ttt1ng injured is building here because there are just too ~a,p.y
~ple . f'()J: that little ep·ar:K • , 1\n.d j [f the Si(Jfl SayS :no parking 1 then
.: should be •
'
,•)

t
t

~.

.

58No~,
f .o:r

Joe (1naudib~e) gets up and he says we don't want to~ parking
tne .s afety of th~ people at the r:aceway·.. neaause people
.e crossing and someone is going to g·e t hurt. Guess what? They
~Jl~Udible) .and - · there hasn •t been ·any more p ·a rking ._ Arid if this ··
"dlnance is in effect, no parking there, it should be no parking.

All you people on the Board practically know just about one month
.' '

884

:·10 our State Legisla~or and our Gov~rno~ imposed another $1.5 t ·¢ $200

:n our insuranc~ and he's bypassing the Superinte.n dent SG the Super- ntendent don't normally-~ he has the option-~ he useo to-- he ~l·ways ·
~ld yes. But this time, he don • t have to s~y yes~ But to make this .
~eal short and sweet, I checked with our (inaudible) St~t.e Legislator,
·i ~e didn't vote for it. 1 checked with Mr. LaValle, guess what? He
l ~n·t: get back to me. - Well, we'll get ' back to you, we'll look it up •
. ~~at tells m~ he vot-ed an.d he's trying to hide it. Mr. Thiele, called
) him, .nope,. can't d0· it~ That g.irl over there, can 1 t tell yo\1
~thing~
Rj.ght now 1 but -~ 'll get baek to you. Guess' what:? She
~sn 't gotten back to me so that tells me Mr. Thiele has ~ old us out.
d ~a~·~-- and Mr. M~cKnee is hollering about ~he politicians
~ fluctuations.
I can understand his point because we elect these
8ople to go up and do a job to help us and what .they are . doing, '&hey
~e cleaning our pockets out. in every way they " can turn around.
'

'

t

~11

right, thank you for 'that.

Now., on July the, 27th 1 M.r. Alfonso D 'Amato, I'm going to put on
'radio show for the people tn ·t his State so they could call in~ Well I
~I!~ tell ~ou what.; I . got th~oNgh ap.d I talked to him. He promised
~ he would get bac]{ to me next week or one of his staff·.
You want ·to
L:~v Something?. Th~t r~dio sh,ow is .a bunch of hot .air.. He ain't · got
~~~

to me.

Now, speaking of our State leaders, I have ~xhausted myself in
:~tter writing to Gov. PataKi, John Pendergast (phonetic), and ~ong
.~~nd Lightih·g trying to get some help on that water main that I 'm
,
1
l n9 to geu on Edwards Avenue ·and River Road and, by the way, George
Jt. 1 both ha\le ·been workin<J on it.
Those people, they won't even
~wer Y,ou. Th.e y won't write to you. They won't even call you back.
;.. I did get through to (inau-dibl.e ) to get me a name ·to cal~ in the
· I called h~m and they h9ven 't returned my call as of yet. So
·1'n. 1 get ahold of our Water .Superinten9ent at this .time he 1 .s been
. Kl ng with ·me and I wou:Ld like to ask hi~, but not take UJ;? any more
· e, but I'd like to ·ask you just like quick. ~ary, qre ~ou having·
; Prog.ress · more ·thah I am'? Apparently not, right."
>

.2.._eputy Superviso:r Stark:
Koza~iewicz:

'

''I don't know that Gary 'is here."

"He's just outside the door,- s." ·

'

,

.
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•·

Pr~usinowski:

councilman

'

"He's outside the doors, talk.ing." .
"'

· "Oepart.lllent Heads, they hide euts·i de
J .

Steve HaizliQ: "Tell Gary I want t~ talk to him..
l'!at he can do for me on. this water~- "
i

t

'

Councilmaq

I

want to see

'

.Prus~nowS,k.t:

"To get the M'!'A to help us reduc·e · t .he

:vst ."

.. _ _

Steve

$~50,00'0--

"

~ary

Pendzick: "Part of this project, we are lookin~ ·
.·swer to it in our Upcoming !Faster plan. "
..

"Okay, thank

towards

an

you~"

. §.teve Haizlie:
"All i-ight. The last and final thing, Mr. Stark
..a the rest. ~f ·this ", ~own Board, ·you've heard · ehe television program,
·says what it: will do and it does what ±t ·~ays. Well, I've go-t
· t~vs for you. The ( i naudiole) hasn't done what he said he was going
ao when he stood up at . t-hi·s plat:form· or this · podium and presented
self. So I want. you .to. :know. t}:lat. . Th.a nk you very · muc;::h ...
!

"~ha~k

you, Steve."
'

"That's right, he's a liar."
.

!'

!_d Gimmitts: "Ed Gimmitts, of 57 <i naudible) west, Rive~head • .
-~fO£tunately ,Ze [heard this evening that a quarter million dollar,
,_ ~ aghly, lette.r of credit expired an:d we F e ally don't · know· who ~.as
ts~onsible. All this mechanism f9r . somebody understanqins wby it
~tred and who ' should be held accotint'.a ble . And then it also came out
·-lt perbap_
s ot.hex; ).etters of credit. ~. Creighton mentione·d , may ,,,
re expired also.
I hope if a letter of credit is expiring .tomorrow,
·i.it ,we know wno should be aw-are of i t ·and that the mechanism is in
....~ce that it doe~n. • t ha.p pen ,a gain. If the Board doesn •·t Know at ·t :h.is
~~nt , I hope first thing tomorrow morning at 9:00 they will be look.~ at letters of credit . " ·
,~

-·

I

'

.c

"

.,

"'

..

</'

,l

..
S(l5/l995minutes

I fi~st picked .it up
· because I was chairman of the Recreation Committee and we were findfnq that some of the recreation development was, and we-- I th.ink
. ~b rough the ·Accounting Office, through Jane Stromsky there is ~
~etter system t ·h rough the Town Clerk.
The Town Clerk took over the
1~ystem. Some had expired but some the work had already neen done and
~een accepted.
Thi·s one~ I ' ·1:1 be quite frank and honest with you, I
lon 't know ~v~r¥thing about it.. I anr going · to· look into it tomorrow
1ornin9 in more. depth."

nanning Department probably two years ago.

BG Kemhitzer: "For (inaudible) :r;eference, what department is

, :esponsible?"

-~
'

~

'

Deeuty Superv-@isor stark:

"ft' s a . combinat i on of Town Clerk,
'lanning Department-, Accounting Department. It's bureaucratic ways
.
.Ana~ we· have to do ft but that's tfie way it goes.
John, you already
~o~e. · Yes, si·r ."
,•

.

.

~

.

"My name is Andrew Mcintre, I l.i:ve · down in · Mesta
h~ve a little answe,r to that,. you know, (inaudible).

Andrew Mcint:re:

~s ta. I think I
-~. · sounds to me (inaudible) it . sounds l .ike
'l~re is no one person .·
You know. Who is

no one's ·responsible.
the point man on this
. ':~blem. So 1 think i! we can get that resolved, I tqink you would
w.e a much better, you know, you wouldn' ~ have to hear .this a:p.ymore .
.,t I'll ao it: f'or 10% if you want. But anyway, I wro:te a letter to
"'Conrad (inaudible) who is the Vice-President of North For-k Bank.
d here, ~ow again, it's not dated, but it just says the resolution
Apr i l 5th ( in~audible) and: tben: Gentlemen: By request of
·
.naudible) ~nterprises, blah, blah, blah, i·t~ ·s now ;down to $240,000
:re i~ an acqomBanying lett:e.r with a certified copy of the resolution
ltl tne Town Board certified by .the Town Clerk, which indicates
~na~dible) Eriterpr,ises has failed o. to;:. complete ~ll the road , dra·inage,
:tblng and other improvements as . required by the :J?:Lannip.g Board.
··an, Blab, blaH. · so it sounds like you guys knew back then tbat
-~ were in default. · Ahd that it goes- on to say a letter o~ cred~t ,.
· '" ki\Qw, remains in· fuli force-- ••

. " £_oul\cilman .P;r;.usd.nowski: "Ne, that's· not what that-- I remember
-i .... Resolution. · wh.at happened was, he finished part of· t:he work and
· thd not finish alol ~f it-.,. "
· , ,
a~

~dr~w· ;Mf}ntre ~j

'That' ~ . what it says.

1

He has got to complete all

.,

.'
'

,,

8.87
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' ~f the

roacf' work • ,.

Councilman Prus.inowski:

"All of the wgrk.

That's .right."

r:Lg·ht."

Councilman Prusinowski: "So we reduced the total amount of the
~od' down to t.ne outstafl;ding a·mount that was still had to be done."
Andrew Mc!ntre:

"
· Right. So you knew then. This letter of
· c.r:edi t remains in fuil force in Riverhead and must be presented for
;ayment ,N orth Fork Bank no later than the 24th . day of Septe:m ber, 1992.
fud it says you guys certified this, the amount drawn here on this
for the -~ole I,Hlrpose, of completing the abov.e stated items or impr6'(fe~nts not completed by ( inaudibl~) •
So 1et' s . save the .a ttorney ~e~s
md everyth:in<J bec·ause you are damn well getting at least. a quarter
cf a mil1iop. dollars in taxes· fr:orn these . 60 ·· homeowners.
(f).naudible)
oyear, 60 homeowners is $240,000. So there's definitely eas,ll flow
there, You've just got to find it. Thank . you."
Prusinowsk.t:
-

Mr. Hoffman:
....

1

)q

'

'

~

''My

.

na~I,Re

"I would (inaudible)."
is Mr • .Hoffman, I ;}.i ve in Fairhaven."

'

~

, · ·E_eputy Sueeryisor Stark:
••Mr. Hoffman, would you use · that micro;r~o~e for ~e, !lease. !!'hank you.''

!1r. ' Hoffman:

"--'- on Peconic Bay Blvd. in Fairhaven. The traffic
::t~a~io,n on Peconic Bay Blvd., is out..r.ageous. .An·Q especially in the
';tru\ler months. · we have a 3 0 mile an hour speed limit there (inaudible)
;e ro~d on Washing~on Avenue East, in that wh~le area, is filled
..th l1nes. Nol:>o9y Jnay . cross or pqss anyJo.ody . .1,n that a;rea. People
~~a along that area especially on weekends, they must be summer
:ttors · ·ff'pey also cross the double ·w ide line and {inaud,tble) .
j"Pfe coming out of t:he side streets pay p.o attent.i.on to the stop
a9ns ana this is very (inaudible) at the town beach. I suggest t};tat
.; nied so mucH money, maybe we ought to hand out some tickets along
... ~i.te . . Occasionally we have a police p~trol but we .also got a highway
·· ~hrol. Can't that come down there and all you need afterwards is
.9et Dave Wilmott to tide around (inaudible) in the suffolk Life,
·. ~e otner newspaper~ out there, . sa¥ing how many 1;.:ick,et~ h:ave been
Qt1 out and you' 11 stop all th1.s."
. 1;,1

'r

·'

,.
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one-..- yes, ma' am.
all right."

(I

"Thank. you, Mr. Hoffman. Is tnere anygetting ready to come up? No, that's

Lou

"Good evening. My name is Linda (1naudible).
in Bai t j.ng Ho1J.ow.
(inaudible) "
11
Councilman P:rr.usinowski:
You know what? After I left the
eessage on your tape ~ and w·alkeq to rn¥ mailbox and I found it."

Linda
"Okay. If you donit, mind, it's very short,
Pd like to read it, okay. It just says -to the Town Board, attention
Yfe Prusinow~ki, . because I believe you have to do with Recreation.
!ou did formerly.

It seems like a good time to mention again that I thipR our
~~~ people

could use a safe, legal place to skateboard especially
since 1 read in: the papers we have the money for a p:ark 0r trac'k for
.~llerblading. ·
. My sons a:nd Eheir friends have been skateboardi:ro.g for years.

they 're decent · K:ids. They don't smoke, drink, or do drugs. They
~ed a place to go· w!lere they aren • t chas·ed away.
The Town~ of
southold, Smit.h~own, and Northport have skate parks. Why not River~d? Skateboarding is not a crime.
Perhaps you oo·u ld bring the
tatter to the 'attention of the Town Board at tonight's meetipg. Than~
~.

bd if I might . add one litt1e thing, it has to do with the
t~eman that s~o.Ke before me.
I live on Twoomey Avenue ., directly
.. th of the intersection of Young$ and Riley, where the school is.
t he speed limit tqere is 20 mi;tes an hour and it is a double '
llow line and .no one pays attention to the speed limit near t .he
OOl zone. School will be opening aga.in soon and ~ust this past
day someone ran a stop sign and there was an accident.
I've asked
>have a larger type · stop sign on that corne~ similar to one that's
~cond Street at the intersection, I think, of Maple Aveflue. It's
h larger and it's lower. And also it has somethin·g (inaudible) ,
Pt=cial~y s.ince school wili be open'ing soon. Tnank you fo,r your time. u
sueervisor

~Stark:

"Thank you very much.

Lou?t'

'•i)

"'

I

>

'
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"Lou i?assint.lnol Wading River. A couple of
. ;l1i.ngs I'd like to speak on tonigh-e..
One of them is about the letters
~£ cz:ed.it that 1 just heard discus~ed (inaudible:) housing project
mich seems to have gone sour. Pe.rformjinoe ponds versus letters ·of
:~edi t,
We need to have a definite thing so \\re know the procedure. ',
:1e Town should · not get (inaudible) . And I know that it may t@,k e a
!ong t ime t.o get that money back, but you · should pursue it.. It a
~ear pat,h is laid out·,. I don·~ s-ee how it could happen again.
Lou Passintino:·

In Wadin.9 River we. do have some projects that .a re going forward

nd 'He question the performance bongs versus . lette:r;s of credj.t •. So
:rd like 't o j'ust go on record as saying (.inaudible) that if ~here . is
·m'lethinq, we should look into it and this is the time especial-ly in
_ . ,.tqht .of ( .i!naudible) .

I have a correction. I wrote a letter to t.be Town .B.oara. but
··~at was on behalf of the Riverhead (inaudible) Yacht Club# which I'm
·~officer of.
Okay. · And I believe I cl~arly let that be. known, but
.tt that be a correction·, tl1at I was not writing on my behalf, but on
t e behalf of ~ .tnaudtble) Motors,. This·, was, you know 1 a meeting that
~were at.,
.
~

'

'

From what I heard about this soil being stolen off the prqperty,
~nbe it • s

not stealing (inaudible) . •i

f<?unc~lmC!-n

Prusinows·ki: "We don't have a regulation for ( inaudi15le)
b do that. We-- .I think we s.hould 1 and I'm· goin.g to talk to Ricky"
1t(t week when I get some. time 1 I think it'$ time that we look at over,uling ·our deve-lopment regulations for subdivisions. You know I we're
~a time now that. everybody is discovering Riverhead and they all .
' ~~t to build there and their ·homes h'ere and that's wonaerful except .
.~t nless we ba~an(;e that off wit.h commercial deve1opment, we're
· ng
~be bankrupt. . so, the schqol-- it's nice that the Mesta Vest.a
,;~erates. $4 I 000 a home, but probably i f there are kids going in there,
·S cost1ng fhe Town about $12,000 per house to-- okay, so the bottom
-.e is that l think it • s time t:o overhaul tfiis pr'o cess •·
·

to'

'I

·.i· :eoJ?le should know . thai:. the ~lanning Board a~proves the, sub~·

The only th~ng we do ~s accept and r~Ject: the bonds, a.n d
~~pt. tne roads oh behalf of the Highway Superintendent , but the
·lnq of the topsoil is · something that we 'should review . •• ·
Jsrons.

.,

"

I

"
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Lou Passintinq:
"Oyer the yea~s I!ve. seen that this is a p~ett.y
!ypical thing and again it may be legal but it's changing the contour

of the land, it's causing drainage pre.bl.ems as you have all seen..
Maybe not totally, but con-:trib~ting .to i t .
That ' .s ct>ne of the· things
that SEQRA would have said if the person had said up front ·he wants
t~ remove the soil, he would have s~en the impact,s that it would have
bad on other c'o rnmunities surrounding hiJU, . whether it. be envd.ronmeneal
.·or economical. So I • d l;ike tQ just gQ on recorQ. by saying that t.he
:EQRA process maybe is what has to go on over . there if a pe·r s·on is
to remove soil.
As you know in Wading River, we 1 re talking about a .p.IVog ect. where

~ acres of land, they are going to remove 150, 00·0 . ,c .u bic yards of soil.
fnat required a SEQRA. · so ~ he+e you just don't say you 1 re go;i.ng to

~ it and do it, and you
vrtOle process t here. ,

can get away

so-- "

w~th it.

They got around ~he

"Excuse me, Mx. Passintino,, I think ou~
· ~e does ~rovid~ · thAt in instances .where tbere's a clearing oi land ,
nere's to be a site plan~ Is that correct, ~J_ck? I'm not sure if·
' hat i s being ;interpreted as when a sit~ . plan is submitted it should
:epict the extent to- wh1ch the · land is to be cleared and how much
)il--. topsoil is left · on top."
- Counci 1wotnan Gi.l tiam:

Q.ick Hanley:
"Our ordinance does provide for ~ite plan review
:lf any clearing on either commercial or i ndustrial "_ proper.ty, . but it
1:·erupts tesi·dential ground that is r)eing cleared or is (inaudible) use.•
·· ·at 's really the loophole.
(inaudible)-"!" subdivisio.n map approves
:rtain tgrades · on a subdivision, once a subdivision is filed there's
.._ Presently taere' s no control on clearing of that lot b,y that
~~r ~ So, that • s-- ·I think what you ' re referring to in terms of
bdivision (inaudible') . "

"Okay r

Thank

~ou."

. !!_ou Pas~intino: 1' Also, · on Resolution 546, I was wondering if
l:fl>?4Y could claF"ify i e: . I understand it-.;... One says that Harriet
.:JtLtam will be the local government committee pe~son-- ''
Prus_inowski:

"1t ''s t-w-o different conunittees • .,.

~

~eeut;v .Supervisor stark: - "Two different comroit tees . 11

t

• ,
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•

:P.assintino: "There is a C~C:, Citizens Advisory comJ:nit.tee,
Technical Advisory Committee. 'I'here's two · people on

, De~u:x. S~£>~~v~s9r ,; St.a~k .;,

. "We have two people on the Technical
AaVlsory Comm1.ttee, wh1ch 1s R1ck Hanley an.d Kennjl T.esta, Clet~
~alasso
already on the Citizens Advisory and Michael. .Reichel has
70lunteered and we are appointing him. Cquncilwoman Gilliam is gQing .

is

(inaudible)

"It's· a type of-- "
"Don't read:-- 546,

cr·0SS

eut Seniors."

,·

Lou Passintino:
"Somebody mentioned something near and dear to
t£ w
hich was in Wading River, it has to do with th~ in.let where we.
liunch boats (inaudible) Town. Without a four wheel d.ti ve yehi.c.:]..e I
. ~n lt know ·of any ot:her place where you can legitirnate}.y launch a
~at in the ,'Town~.,

peputy Supervisor Scark:
~ou ~~ssint.,tao: _

·' 'Jamesport ...

·~{ina:udib.le) I've

·•

.Q.f!puty SupervisQr _St"ark; ~
•

'

(

j

ne:ver gone to that facility."

"You • ve never gone to the Jamespo]jt :'one?·~
~

'.

Qeput:y Supervisor S-f ark=~

hou Pa~s.tptin.E>:

~nd ."

"Yes, right down here."

~·w~on·g ·body of wat:er.

I'm talking about tne

." Oh, the SQund.

I 'm sorry. ••

~ou Pas.s iptino: '*But eyerybody J,<eeps ta ~king about the inlet. :
nqve. a ·p roblem with once the inlet is fixed, once we find a . good
·~for: it, Lilco does · do the thing that it's supposed to Q.o, the ramp
~self is very, very dangerous. It has a drop off at the en4 that at
~ low tide you can~ t real"ly launc h a no at t here. once you've gone

892
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c-3st half tide, there is no way of launching a boat. Just the
So I would like t 'o say also that that 1 s a liability.
J(y#n owned. I don't ,know wha.t our liability' is, the Township,
rould like to see th9.t eo~.~ected, whether it be adding a ,p iece
IDether (inaudible) it out, putti:r1g another one in."
l

'

way it
It's
but I
to it:, .

'.

D~puty

Sue<!lfVisor St.q_rl;(: "There is a design on it already tfiat.
fenny Testa has which has bexe n appro,: ved by th.e DEC and· until we solve
~e annual dredging which we still say is a responsibility of J.,i.!co,
~d Victor.. has been very dili gent on· trying to find the papers as rnany
vi the peopl~, the ' r~sidents I of Wading R-iver.
They' -,re got to be
there. We know they're :there. . ¥ou know they're th~re. They know
We just have got to find them."
o

'

•

I

Cou~cilin;an _ P~usinows~d.: .

, ..

,

"Actually, we have most of the
lcumentation · and unfort.unat~ly we' r~ at a point now .where Lilco has
~crrduc'ted thel.'r internal investigation with their attorneys reviewing
.teir: point. of view 0f t he documents and their position is very simple.
:t• s t wo points. On~ is that. they d i d not . get ~- they lost their
~rat ion permit: to run the plant _which vqid-ed a whole set of oblig.a ~lons and t he next thing is they came to the conclusion that is's
i. fla\'igable wat~erway now, all of a sudden, even though tHey moved ,
.te j e~ties to accommodg.te thej.r construction ·w hich is· the pu~pose of
·:.~m getting the o~iginal permits from. the A;rmy Corps, the original
~ which was founded around 1970 but now all of a sudden it's a
, 1~lg~b1e water and the r~sponsibid.ity of Brbokhaveri and River head to
:~dge that •

. · ~tHe way, I was in touch with the Nature Congervancy. He had
llled me ag~in and they·' re -9 oing to be working with the Town
· ~audible). They're with us all tn.e way in this thing.
r~- the
~P~hy is coming out shortly to speak to the Town Board about the
· :;ss~biJ.. ity of some land acquisition there. · And that wiil enable us
flle for the . reimbur sement from t:.he feder.a l government front FEMA
' Some of the storms.
That wi ll l:>e a b i g help . '
q.

I

I'

..Z.mrl 1 would feel more comfortable · if at least we had a lease on
.: ~roperty or owned some of tbe property so. that i f f o.r e"ample', God
bld, the storm comes up over the we~kend, l.t would do. damage the·r e,
}; we wo.uld qualify. The reason we can 1 t qualify now is because we
~~ t own the prop·e rty or leas·e · t:li e property and 'that 1 s the · number one
~ag that FEMA wants £x o{ll t be munic i pality. So bopefully it will be
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'

r~olved

'

.i n tbe next six months."

counc1Iman' Creighto~n:
"Even wi t.h the improvements to the creek
and the ramp itself, we don't own enouqh land there to have the
facil ity the way it is now. This weekend I visited there and the cars
Yere all back~d up along ' Creek Road with trai ler-~ boat :traile.r;s on
i them. It was a real crowded "c onfQsed and dang;erous, I think, S'i t.uat.ibn
rjth the numb~r of people wl].o wanted to use that. ramp with boats a,nd .
:he l ack of parking, the lack of turn around space, the :tack· cf pave~nt . So I think Vic is right that we ar~ going .to h~ve to end up-~
to, really fix that by acquiring property.
And I hope people +ike the
rec- like Lilco final+y cooperate ,.w ith us on tha·t ."
'

1[

"

1

"Speak on the motorcycle shop in Wading River.
you Kno~, ~e kin~ of feel that .the site plan re shoula be (inaudible) . We f .e eJ. tnat"!!!- · we at Act Now!,
· ~ich I speak on · behalf ot, we did -a lot of ·w ork to the' duck ponds. ,
i~u know} .there was a lot -of volunteer 'work, ther'e was a lQt
~tnmuni; ty work.
I see a lot of sentiment ch~nHing beoause doin<J that
.\'Olunteer work on _that end of 'l.!own •. W~' ve done a lot · of work over
~e years, coopera~ed with two Townships, -the DEC, and we feel that
te made major changes down there for the better .
And I just wanted
v J.et you know that there is a ·sense ( inaud,tble) • f-!aybe it's not
m-th doi ng anything about and from- s~me people that have volunteered ·
~forte . This new project, this is supposed t:.o be aceess to the site ·
lem. Access would h,ave b-e en leoked at·, loadin9, unloading, packing,
atkln9 $paces I how many there should be. Would the+e be
need for
~ndicap park t ng? Thi s use has changed this. ·E ven though it's a
~mi tted us·e, it's changed (inaudible). It's now going to something
nat it never was which is retail use. That is his 'maj ·o r ·use for. it
~retail use. "
,,
~nrements

of

a

,,

,

£ounciiman pr·u sinowski: "Yes, q.nd I don't dis·agree with · you and
~. JUst got the., recommen d'ation back fx:om the Planning Board and they
}d.that th;is use should remain in Business "C 1' e x cept make i t;. a
,~lal p.e rmit.. Right, Rick? · A special permit with the .Board so
. at we would have a Publ i c Hearing and--: "

"

£9uncilman Pr.usinowski: ''Wel.l, we _just , got the,-- f .i2nally. got the
""~JlUllendat±on back, I ' th.ink, la.st week from the Planning Board, SQ 1

'

'
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~

··

oecause by ~aw we had 'Che Public Hearing which nobody spoke at, and
ve referred it to the P:lanning Boar.d-- "

''We were at that me€ting, too. We chose not to ,
speak at it Because we feit that. there was no need to speak. This
vas befru:.e changing: · ~t and we felt ~here was no neetl · to speak-- ·••
Lou Passintiqo:

Councilman Prusinowski: "Yes 1 I know 1 but 1 Lou 1 that's-- look,
the bottom line is that-- · bu·t the next meeting pe.ople spoke at and
~a1d you're not doing enough ·t ·o stop. it.
And the bottom line· is our
w.ilding Department made a d.eterminat:Lo,n-- "
. Lou Pas~intino :·
'iWas this on where you
it ~ut? We )}ad nQthing bad to ·say about • - "

were saying about taking

·councilman Prusinowski: "Exactly. And I-- .a nd the applicant
~me in and accused me · of - trying to stop his project and all this
s:utf, which is· o.k a.y. You know 1 that we had a fight wi tM him, you
m~ . But, then he wrote me a nasty note which you know~
But the
:Qing is,' our Building Department has made a determination that he's
. ¥Mdfathered and that is th,eir interpre-t: at ion." ·
·
·
I

11
Lou Passintino:
(inaudible) also now I understand one foot
· " · tder than ht s· actual property is. It's the width on the street.
~e has a right of wa'i wh±ch is a non-exclusive right of way which

And

!!tans that he ca.n' t use it in any way. He oan' t err€umber that l ·a nd.
~t right now he already has a cessppoJ_ on that l .a nd . ., So obviously
t di~'t work back then that's why I kind of feel if we were there,
ad tne si te plan, ·two septi'c tanRs in due t:o the Board of Health's
-equirement. He haq to . bring Town water i n. He's going to be doing
llM of lan4 excavation.
He•s goin9 to be refiguring parking. You
~~, t his is land that he's only goin9 to use to get to his property
~ , the back of the b:tailding."

.

.,

, £auncilman Prusinowski: ,.I promised I wouldn't speak for tbe
Jttding Dep·a rtment 'toni gnt, so r said enough · at the last meeting, so-- "
~qssintino:

"I

~ust

wanted to have that on recQrd.

Thank
.,

:no · Q,epu~y Sup~er:¥.isor St~_rk ;

:.. Thank you, Lou. For the benefit of
se who missed, I will ask the Town Att:orney tomorrow to. investig.a te
.<

'

l'
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p~rcels

of land that Mr. ( .inaudibl:e) owns himself left in
there. And if he does ;own any 1 ~ 'm going to ask the Board to give me ·
permission that we go right after those on behalf of the rQa·d-- ·~

no\1 mariy

(Unidentified):
.Deputy

Supervise~

"YQu better hurry ·u p because--

Stark: s · "I'll do it. as fQst as he c .an go.·"
•

(Unidentified):::

u ·

-<>

'1Bec.aus.e we bought Qne of the houses."

Dep\lty Supervisor "Stark: _ "·T hank you.

Let

u~ t~ke

up bhe

~solutions."

, touiJ.ci~man Creighton:
uead of us on tha.t -- ''

"Rumour has it there's a few cred:L tors

.
Deput¥ S}lf?erv.tsoF Stark:
~'

'

'

;ot to be-- t~kje a look a:t it.

Councilm9n ~r-u§ipows~i:
¥tater ~xtension. '' · .-

"And that probably is ri<3ht.

But we •ve

Barbara?"

"We'·re calling for a Public Hearincj for

~eputy

Sl;leervi·$ o.r Stark: "Ladies C\nd gentlemen i we must do the
esolution·s . · so if you can give us a break. carol I please. George, .
I . qeed to do the 'Resolutio·ns so I can conclude this meeting."
"So moved."
~~p~tx ~ Superyi$or stark:

"Seconded."

Greighton, yes; P:r;ul)inowski, yes;
is

adop~ed~

!!!solut:ton #536
g

? ;

p;u -Q~puty Sueerv,i~or.
•• Authorizes the Town Clerk to pub:Lish
Post notice to bidders extens±bn No. 4 5. So moved. "

8 96
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Deputy Supervis<;>~ ~:t~rk, :

"Moved and seconded."

yes; Pru.sinowski, yes;

-The Vote:
· THe , ~e~q·~:U~i'O:ti

Resolution #537 ,
Councilman Creighton: "This authorizes to advertise for sealed
:ds for EMS protective clothing. So moved~"
Councilwoman

Gilli~am:

"And seconded."

"'

The. Vote: Gi~li~, yes i . Creighton,
· !~~l:kJ yes. ...• The·, Re~Ql~t~:op
.;is adopted.
e , .
.
·- k ~

t

J

1

I

t ,

.

.

,

yes;
'

.••

''

Resolution #538
Councilwoman GillJ. am:

"Awards bid for milk.

So moved."

. peputy S~pervisor Stark: "Please, Lou, if you would.
tylng to finish the Resolutions."

I'm just

Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes1
The Res<;>,l ~_t ion i? adopted.

Councilman PrU:s in.Qws~i :

"Amends Resolution. #44 0 .

D
.
_ e nut
F · y S uperv1sor
. Sta
• . rk:

"Seconded • "

Q.eputy Supervisor stark:

"Moved and seconded."

So moved. •··

The Vote: Gilliam, yes1 Crei ghton, yes; Prus i nowski, yes;
k, yes. The Resolution is a doe ted .
i540

.

'·

~.

)

~--·

.
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Deputy Supervisor
~ moved. "
.

stark:

councilman Creigbton:
!;

9

,B

.

_;.,

"Approves site plan of Raymond Diem.

"And $econded."
"~oved
'

'.

seoonded~"

and,

'

1'he Vote:

Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes 1 Prusin,owskJ, yes;
· ·. <tatk;l yes. · 'fltie _Resolution is adopted.
.

I

,

Resolution #541 · '
Coun~1. lman

1

C:treigfiton:· " This awards the bid for meat and poultry
r oducts, the . Landmark Food Corporation and GVA. so. mov~d."

9eputy Supervisor; Stark: "Moved and seconded."
t

...,

"'

-

~

'

&~

The Vote:

Gilliam, yes; , Creighton, yes; Prysinowski, yes;
. ·~:ar:It, yf!s. · The , ttesolutibn fs adopt~d.
'

eouncH. lwoman

'

~Gill.iarn:

····Authorizes Town Clerk to republish and
~~st the adoption of an amendment to Chapter 108 of the Riverhead
trwn - Gode entitled zoning .
So moved."
Coun(film.fin · Creig;hton: · "And seconded."
peputl~

S:u eerviso.r St~rk: . , ''·Moved and s·e conded. ••

T.he Vote:".· Gilli.am., yes; Cre_ight.on,
:ark , yes. The Resolption is adopted.

yes~

Prusinowsk± , yes;

Councilm~

Prusinowski: "Appoints Kimberly Wooten as our
. ~~por a~;y le~islaf:!i ve. s e aretary whil~ K.d:m Lucas is out of parentage
-~ave .
So moved. "
'~.I

Qeputy Supervisor Stark:
,.:

"Seconded.''
'

\

'·
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. Deputy Supervisor

The

Vot~:

Stark:

" 'M oved and seconded.• "

Gilliam, yes; CreightQn, yes; Prusinowski ., yes; .

The· Resolution is adopteQ.

..

j

Prusinow:ski .;
Deputy superv_isor

"Sec·o n·d ed." · ·

Stark:

"Moved and seconded."

Gilliam, · yes; Cr~ighton, yes i. Pr\lsinowski, yes;
The Resoiu~ion is ado~~e~.

The Vot.e:

,.

· Resolution

Councilman
t
equipment

Waverly Atkins as an
Town Highway Department. So

.S .-

Councilwom~ . G.tlliam:

" OeplJty Supervi.s or

"And. seconded."

Sta~k:

· "Moved a~nd s·e conded ...
yes~ . Prusinowski,

yes;

adopted.
'

Cou:qcilwoman Gilliam: "This Resolution appoints ,members. t.o the
onic Estuary Program • s Citizens Advisory Committee. So moved.''
COUI).cilman Cre ~ght?n :.
4

~

J

"And second~d."

Deputy sup~ryis,ot . St.fi~k~ .

"Moved and seconded~"

The Vote: ., Gilliam., yes; Creighton, 7 es; Frusinowski, yes;
~.k ,

·y es.

The

is , adopted. ·

,,.

·~

]
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Councilman · Prusinowski:
tor JJids. So · moved .. ''

"Authorizes the Town Clerk to advertise

Deputy Supervisor _St~rk:

"seconded."

Supervisor Stark:
P

~

2

"Moved and seconded."

L

.

The Vote:,: 'Chd.lli.am, yesi C11:eighton, yes; · Prusinowski; yes;
Stark, :yes. The Resoluti9n j.s
..

Res.olutiQn t54..8
D~uty

Supervis.br Stark: "Approves a change of zone application
Qf Anthony Mitarotoado ~
So moved.'·'

"Moved and seconded."
Gilliam, yes; Creiyhton, yes; Prusin0wski; yes;
The Resoluti9n is adopted.
Resolu,t ion

t5 4 9

". £_ounci:tm~n Crej.ghton:

"''T his approves a special permit petition
So moved."

&~ Anacletus Galasso.

£ouncilwoman GJ;ll i ard:

''And seconded.''·

"

· .Q_eputi Supervi~or Stark:·

nMoved and seconded.''

!,~e, Vo~e ;_

.

~tark,

yes.

Gilliam, _yes; Creighton,. yes; P~us-inowski, yes;
The . Resol?ti~n is adopted.

...

·

I ,

. .

£ouncilwoman GilJ:i am: ''Appoints ·m ember to the Pe€.o n1c Estuary
:toqrams. Gover-nm~nt Ad,:,isory. Committee. So moveg."
'

'

·~

l

'

,,
'

.

'

,
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councilman C~ei<ghton:

"Appoints Harriet Gilliam' to that Committee.

oeput~ Sl;l~~rvi~or :S~~ark:
I

"Moved and seconded. "

'l'he Vote: ·Gill'iam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
, ~tark·, y~s. . !!'he Resolution i 'S adopted.
. r

Councilman Prusinowski: "We're naming of a pr,i.vat·e .:r;oad off of
· ~hth Street and Sout h Railroad Avenue in jamesport. We're changing
t~e name of; the . road ·~
So moved ·. " ·
S~p1rvi~2r . S~ark:
2

-

Supervisor S-tark:
The VQte:
. ~ark~ ye,s.

"Seconded."
"Moved and seconded."

Gilliaift, 'ye:s; creighton I yes; Prusinowski I yes;

Th~ Res9lut:ioiJ; is adopt~d.

Deput:y S\lp~rvisor - stark:

Councilman Prusj.nowski:

11

Awaras bid for fooa.

So moved."

"So moved;. " ·

~eputy Supervisor St._a r]c: ' "And seconded."

-!he Vote: .Gilliam, ·yes; Creighton, yes ·; Prusln6wski, yes;
;~:ir~ , yes. Th~ Resplu.t ion is adopted.
!

f?;u ncilman Creighton: "This approves the application of the
~rican . Cancer - Society to hold a fireworks display. This is at Camp
· Wolf ~n Wadii}g River on Auguat ,. 25th at 9:30p.m. So ·moved;"
· ~uncilWbman Gilliam:
G

"And

seconded ~ "

'

(

'

,.._.

"

The vote:

stark, yes.

G.j.lliam, yes i CreightQn I yes i P:tusihowski I yes;
Tll,e _Req.olution

Counc:ilwom~n

Gilliam: · "Approves application of Haunted
E.illoween Jiay.rides, Ltd. So moved."
Counc~lllan --"·c rei2hton:

"An~ seconded. "

Deputy SUpervisor Star_k:

"Moved and sec<;>nded."

Gill.iam, yes; · Creighton, yes; Prus·in0ws k i , yes;
Stark, yes, _The
~Et~olution is _adopted.
Zr

~

~

Council~an IPrusinowsk ~ :

"Public Hearing call i ng to establish
:he wat er ex-hension number 4 7.
So moved ...
"Seconded."
Deput~

Supervisor

The Vqte:

Sta~k:

"Moved and seconded."

Gilliam., yes; Creignton, yes.
I

, Councilman ' Creighton: "This has to do with the Herricks Lape.
:r)~ension.
Sb moved. Or Seconded."
I

~~,

!h~ Vot~·~ ( Con;t '-d. ) :

~ol~tion is ~-.Poe ted. ,

Prusinowski, yes: Stark, yes.

j

•

I

!,esolut.j.pn' #55Q

.!tep\lty Supervisor- Star:k: "'This is an I order calling for a Public
~ar1ng for the - increase and a mprovement of t .hle Riverhead Water
flst~ict, Ext~nsion 4 7 . so moved.. "

II<

I(

.

.
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The Vote:

Gj..lliam, yes; ereightcn,
_stark, yes • . Tb.~ Re9olutiop is adopted.

yes ~ t

'

Prusinowsl<i, yes;
v

#557
Councilm,aa Creighton: t•This authorizes the att::endance of sewer
, plapt employee at sewer plant ·o pera tor' s· course. · Several employees·.
~c moved."
'

"Moved and
<;

{

,.

se~onded."

The Vote: GJ1liam, yes; Creighton, yes; Pru.s inowsk.i, ye.s;
· Stark, yes. The Resolution .is.. adopteq.
.(

·'

;:,

2

.
.
l ea.d a9ency an d enV1.rontnenta
.
. 1
Councl.. 1.woman GJ... 11,1.aro:
. " Determ.1:nes
significance of speciai permit of Splish-Splash at ]\dvert.ure Island,
!nc. So moved." ·
''And seconded."

.. Peput_y

#ue.e.r:vi~or &ta;rk~

"Moved. ·and seconded ....

Gilliam, yest· Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;,
The Resolution is adopted.

The Vote:

ta!k, yes.

Councilman Pru__sinowski:

"Budget transfer.

So moveQ.."

'

.~

Gilliam?
!":'

-about $eeingGilliam:
$100,0.00
~ounoilwoman

':ns

-

•

,.

''I will vote yes, although I do have confoJZ Town Board liti:gation ; but I un<ler"'

I

~

I

.904
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I,

"So .moved?"

councilwoman Gilliam:

"So moved."

>
;

"I'll second the motion . on the atnendn\ent."
~

.Gilliam, yes .; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;

"Please call the xoll on the motion as

oe~qtx ~'JPe.ryJspr

.

a:ende'd. ;,

The Vote:

Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusiqqwski, yes;

, founpi:Lman Creighton: ~,'This adds Alan Shielc1:s and John Bok.tno
t~ the Riverhead Ham:let Study Task Force.. So moved •. "
il

seconded. "
,,

"Moved and seconded."

Too Vote:

Gilliam, yes; Creighton,· yes; Prusinowski, yes;
~tark, yes~ . The Resolution is ado12ted.
"·
'

£ounc i .J..woman Gtl:l. i am:

t~nna

.. Gr~nts parentage leave of abs·ence to

So moved."

Zaweski.

£ouncilman Creighton:
L

,

tt

"And seconded."

, ~Puty Supervisor Stark: "Moved and secondedtt"
'

'

~t , !.he Vo-te:
Gilliam, yes; Creighton,
" ark, yes. . T:-he Resolution is ado2ted.

yes; Prusinowski, yes;

.

'

,

' ,,

i..

'

,,,
I

.

· ·
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Councilman Pru.~inowski: "~eleases bond ·of Soundview Associates
deposited pursuant to site plan. approvql. So moved."

Oeeuty Su;gE7rvtsor Stark:

"Moved and seconded. ''

The Vote:

Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski,
~he Resolution is adopted.

"Autberi?es.

reimburs~ement

~es 1

·for conference ·

"Seconded."
Deputy Supervisor Stark:

"Moved and seconded."

The Vote:

Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski,
.~tark, ' ye·s . ·~The R~s.olution is adopted.

~es;

. . ~o,unc ilm~~n Cre:l-g~toJ?: . "Awards , the bid for the. Peconic River
23
~l\etfront dock , improvement programs.
So moved."

"And
seconded
.
~

.

.,

4 ••

.Q_eppt;y Superv3..sor S-tark: · "Moved and seconded.
.

n

The Vote::

~~~k, . ye~L.

Gilliam, yes; Creighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
~he Resolution is adppted. ·

£.ouncilman' Prusinow.s ki:
'

•• And I distributed Resolution #56 6."

.

~puty Spp~rv}~sor Star]t ~ "Pay the bills first.
~. Off the f Iocr:·. ro If you d6n 't mind~ "

r

Prusinowski:
i .J.
1

I t ,

"We don't. have the bills

Then we' ~1 bring . .
l~ sted,

~o

I
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'

"

had the thing writ ten on the top • "

.. couhcilman ·Prusinow~Ri: "Establishes budget for Peconic River
t~r a bulkhe~ding and dr,,.ainag.e · cap.i tal pro'j -e c·t .
So moved."
D~puty

Supervisor
2

Sta~k:
~

'

~

"Moved and seconded."

yes;

Prusinowsk~,

yes1

adopted.

''So moved. ''
"Seconded."
"Moved and seconded."
The Vote _
:

st;rk , yes.

yes; .

Gilliam, yes; Creighton,

The Resolution to. pay b.j.lls

.

.

-

. ~ ., ~pu~¥ ~PP~J;Vif7or . S;t,a .rk: "Councilwoman Gill.ia\f\ is of~eririg a
~tlon wh1ch I' 11 make on her behalf to . declare that the R1 verhead
:roll ey Corp. is her~by authorized to operate a sightseeing service
nolly within the Tqwn$hip of Riverh~ad . So moved." .

"Md secondea. "
Q.eputy S\lperv.isor Stear}<;:

.

!~e Vote:

~tark ,

yes.

"Moved and seconded.''

Gilliam, yes; Crei ghtpn, yes; P~usinowski, yes;

'i .Q_eputy 9upe!viF?~ s~ark:
"570, Barbara.
lb.am to offer Resolution 570."

I c~ll on Coun9ilw0rnan:

· £.ouncilwoman Gilliam: "Th.is Resolution a1,1thorizes submission- of
::pati t:iori to· th~ New York state Department of Environmental Conserva:~oa fo~ an ~endment to the Wild Scenic and Recreation Rivers Act.
,...Undary of Peconic River.
Based on work that's been done .t:.hra.ug~ an

•'

·'·

907
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jpplicant Tanger l,lssociates : as well a.s wqrk that'$ be.~n done tl:lrough .
the Riverhead Hamlet Study where there is underw~y p development of a
~econic River Managemen'E Plan which would facilit?-te the moving .of the .
toundary line and thereby remove some of the restrictions on th~
. ~~erty within-- tKat presently exist within that boundary line. It
nas been the recommendation of the Hamlet Study to the Town Board
~hat we p.receed in t:bis fashion and' petition the DEC for the chang.ing
~1 the lin~..
S.o move.d . "
co~~c~lrn~n

Crei_gl;ltQn :_ "This is a p~erequ.:Lsit:e to making inrprovements ·on West Main St:reet in Riverh~ad that's been -. block-e d by
tJis for a long, long tim~. It's very impqrtant.. I second that .. "
"Moved and seconded."
Gilliam, yes; Cr~ighton, yes; Prusinowski, yes;
;rhe Fesolution is adopted.
Qeputx, Sueervisor Stark: "Motion to adjourn.
oojectioQ., I declar~ ~his Meeting adjourned."

Without further

Meeting adj ourneg.:

l3AR1,\ARA GR~TTAN
TOWN CLERK

'

I

'""

